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CLEARING SALE !l• •

W® are marking all luinmer goods at prices

"that will close them out quickly.

All Women’s Cotton Shirt Waists at Just

One-half Regular Prices.

Biff Lot of Women’s Hose, Plain or Lace Stripe
Now 3 Pairs for 25c.

ANNUAL REMNANT SALE
We have selected all remnants In all departments and they are marked

at about one-hair price.

Good ginghams, were 12}$ to 19c, remnants now Bo, 6c and T^$c yard.

Good 15c foulards, remnants, 7}$c yard.

Above make good covering for comfortables.

Remnants of red damasks and table llnem very cheap.

Special Sale of Odd Pairs of Shoes

All odd pairs of mens, womens and children's shoos at very low prices.

Ilig lot of desirable shoes for women and children at 50c, 75c and 91.W,

Were $1. BO to $3.50.

All A. J. Johnson shoes, women's, sizes 2}$ to 5 only, mostly button,

were $3 to $3.50. These shoes are the most comfortable shoes made.

Now $1.50.

Special Sale of Embroideries and Laces

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publications

22 pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00, with purchases of $1.00 or over

of other goods

Wat® Teach art' InsiMuta.

The state teachers’ institute for Wash-

tenaw county will be held commencing

Monday morning, August llth, and con-

tinuing for eight days. The Institute
Instructors are P. J. Tooze, B. Pd., of 8a-

line, Prof. 8. J. Gler of Hillsdale, and

Miss Maud Parker of Ann Arbor.

These are three excellent educational

workers and with their wide experience,

and thorough knowledge of the needs of

our schools, this will prove one of the

most profitable institutes ever held In the

county. There Is not a teacher or advanced

pupil who will not feel that hq has been

amply paid for attending this Institute.

Every teacher, especially the beginners,

should be present, If possible to do so.

The announcement of the lecture on

the evening of August 19th and the meet-

ing of the teachers, school officers and

patrons on the following day will be
given later.

Democratic Delegate,.

At the democratic caucus held at the

town hall last Thursday evening, H. D.
Wltberell was called to the chair and R.

J . Beckwith was elected secretary, and J .

P. Foster and Charles Kaercher tellers.

Two sets of delegates were elected, one

to the county convention to send dele-

gates to the stale convention and the

other to the convention to nominate county

officers. The following delegates were

elected to the first named convention, D.

R. Hoppe, James Taylor, J, P, Foster, J,

E. McKune, Fred Schuealer, Geo. P.
Staflan, Wm. Lehman, Frank Leach, Ed.
Chandler, Wm. Bchalz, II. I). Wltberell,

C. Kaercher and Conrad Lehman.

On motion Wm. Lehman, who is a can-
didate for the nomination of sheriff, was

allowed to name the delegates to the con-

vention to nominate county officers, and

the following were appointed: I). R.
Hoppe, U. D. Wllherell, August Hoppe,

Herman dchalble, Adam Faist, Chris
Weber, J. P. Foster, R. J, Beckwith,

Frank Leach, Win, Scbatz, James Taylor,

Conrad Lehman and J. E. McKune.

and Buffalo is now on In fall blast, the

opening gun having been fired when the

Detroit and Baffalo Steamboat Co., an-

nounced that It had established Ms first-

llasi rate at exactly one-half of the second-

class rail rate, thoa making the rate by

boat less than one cent a mile, and allow-

ing all first-class privileges.

When General Paasenger Agent A. A.

Bohans learned the Owid Trunk, Wabash
and Michigan Central 'rhads were selling

second-class tickets for $5, and on them
allowing first-class prlvaleges he notified

the passenger agents that unless some

restrictions was made within ten days
his boat line would proceed to ent on all

rates.

The ten days have expired and a $2.50,

regular rale to Buffalo on the palaces

Eastern and Western States has been In-

augurated.

Tne new rate fixed by the steamboat

Hue will make a through rate to New
York ou all lines except the New York
Central, $10.50; Boston, $13.40, and Phil-

adelphia, $10.40, with special rates to all

summer resorts.

MOCHA # JAVA
Mocha and Java Coffee, properly blended, make the finest drink that

can be steeped from the coffee berry. Of course, they must be well select-

ed and roasted with great care. Many coffees are ipolleil In the
roasting.

We have a Mocha and Java Coffee which we would like to have you try.

It Is made from selected bean and prepared by some of the most exper-

ienced roasters In the country. It has a rich, delicious flavor and a fra-

grant aroma.

We sell It to you at

25c per lb. Try a Sample.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

5 GENT TOILET SOARS
Fairbank’s Glycerine Tar Soap.

Falrbank’s White Fairy Soap.

These are large cakes of the finest toilet soap made, and we sell them

for only 5c a cake.

Try our Mocha and Java coffee, 25c lb.
Jelly cups 25c per dos.

10-qt. galvanised pail 2Qc,
Try MapUFIake for breakfast,

Headquarters for fine New Orleans molasses.
, Fine pocket knives 25c each. __ 

Patent medicines at cut rates.

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES COME TO

Stimson’s Drug Store

Uolaud and Uuwki-Angui War.

The electric road war between Roland

and Uawke-Angus broke out again last

Saturday, when the former asked for an

Injunction restraining the D„ Y., A. A,

& J., people from building on a rlght-of

way on F rands street, J acksun, and J udge

Peck enjoined both companies. The Bolanc

company’s franchise provided for a line

to the cemetery, south of the city, but

work on this extension was stopped by
the refusal of the railroad commissioner

to allow a grade creasing. Then Hawks-

Angns jumped In and almost between

two days built a line through the town-

ship of Summit outside the city to the

cemetery on the same road which Boland

must use and to Vandercook's lake. This

road was not completed, but a day or two

ago, Hawks-Angua began work again;
hence the Injunction. Boland’s franchise

contains a clause nullifying its provisions

with regard to auy section not built with-

in a year and the time limit has expired;

but another provision requires an order

by tlie city to live up to Its provisions

before It canbe nullified, and itlaclaimed

this order has never been made. U look#

as though two franchises had been grant-

ed on the same portion of the same street.

The hearing Is set for J uly 25th .

Two K l nils of Moiqullo*.

It Is an interesting fact that ther« are

two distinct species af mosquitoes doing

business In Michigan this year on a large

scale. The malarial mosqnito, or genus

anopheles, has been discovered at the

Agricultural College within a few days

The malarial mosquito has a more slen-

der body than the common mosquito, and

by a little practice can be recognized by

the ordinary observer. The mal trial
species, so often the deadly enemy of

man, has two palpi as long as the pro-

bohds on ether side. The presence 0/

the long palpi may be observed fijf the

aid of a siqall jens and the malarial mo-

squito readily distinguished from the

lawless species. The malarial species

Is supposed to be rare In this region, al

though common at certain periods in
warmer conntrles.

I'leauuF Conviou,

Resides the abolition of corporal pun-

ishment three additional privileges h^ve

been granted th& convicts at the Jackson

prlwn. Smoking In the cells, heretofore

prohibited, is now allowed to the extent

of twenty-eight cents worth of tobacco a

month . The brands (p be used af* desig-
nated. 10 that a convict partial to dried

skunk cabbage may not punish theotbere.

Buying and aelllng of personal effects be-

tween convicts Is also to be allowed here

after, and the freedom of the yards three

nights instead o{ two nights a week.

Thes? privileges are granted, it Is said,

os a direct result of the better discipline

following the abolition of corporal pun-

ishment. Officii Is say the old-Ume con-

victs now help to maintain discipline and

advise the new men that oft\y compliance

with the rplefl pays.

Glazier Btove Co. In regard to contract

relative to power, steam, lights and water.

Yeas— Schenk, Lehman, McKune, Burk-

hart and Wilkinson! Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Lehman,

that thls meetlug stand adjourned until B

o’clock Monday night, July 21st, 1902.
Carried.

W. n. IlEBKi^cnwERDT. Clerk.

You Can Depend

upon getting the best cider vinegar when
you boy It of os. 18e a gallon.

' CHltBBA TKJU-Hplja 8

oynciAL.

Chelsea, Mich., July 16, 1902.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Schenk. Lehman, McKune,
Burkhart and Wilkinson. Absent, trustee

Knapp.

Minutes rend and approved.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn on

iroasurer for amounts. Carried.

M. C. R. R. Co., freight, $ 58 39
L. T. Freeman, oil, gasoline,

brooms, etc., 14 96

0. T. Hoover, priuting, 40 65

Geo. II. Foster* Co., laps and

supplies, 28 07

Schuyler Foalor, taking assess-

ineut and expenses, 76 00

U D. Wlllierell, services ou lax
roll, . 10 00

James Taylor, 912}$ E-et cement

walk a I 2}$o, • 22 80

A. W. Wilkinson, iusurnuce on

engine house, etc., 10 00

B. Parker, insurance on power

house, etc., 75 00

G. Martin, Q days t hour onstreet, 9 15

\Y. Sunnier, 0 days 1 hour on

street. . 9 15

Hugh McKune, fi}$ days withteam, 22 75

1 .\ Paul, 9}$ days with team. 8 75

F. P. Glazier, 17 loads dirt at

20c,' ' 3 40

G. Marlin, 5 days on slit* I, 7 50

W. Sumner. 5 days on street, 7 50

Hugh McKune, 5 days withteam, 17 50

Frank Leach, 3107;$ square

feet cement walk at 10c, 316 75

John Rickets, unloading coal, 3 50

G. Martin, 5 days on si reel, 7 50

W. Sumner, 5 (lays on street, 7 50

Moved and resolved by Lehman, second-

ed by Wilkinaou, that whereas the Electilc

Light and Water Works plant, owned
and operated by this village, being so
situated aud completely surrounded by

the property of the Glazier Stove Co. that

Ingress aud egress for the handling of fuel

aud supplies and the storing of the sains

for use in said Electric Light and Water

Works Plaut Is only obtained by the

antibrance aud permission of said Glazier

Stove Co.; therefore, be It resolved, that

the whole mutter be referred to a special

committee to be appointed by the com-
mon council of said village aud that said

committee when appointed is hereby

authorized and direcled to cuter Into
negotiations to secure contracts with said

Stove Ca for the free and unrestricted
pse of the railroad track on aakl Stove
Company’s property, the uae of the nar-

row gauge track, the largo coal scales, the

use of the coal house for storing fuel for

suitl plant, aud such other and necessary

uae of the property of said Stove Ca re-
quired far the handling o! fuel and aup-

plles for said Electric Light and Water

Works Plant, for a period not exceeding

ton years.

Resolved further, that the compcnsa

lion for the free and unrestricted use of
said Stove Cot’s property be taken into

consideration as part payment for power,

steam, electric lights, and water furnished

by said village 10 aaid Glazier Stave Co.

with such an additiqua) cash consideration ,

nut leas than EUijT Ikdlara per mouth, to

be paid, by aakl Btove Co. to aaid village,

ns way be mutually agreed upon by said

oommlltee and said Btove Co., and that

said committee report its actions aud

agreementa with aaid Stove Co, with

duplicate copies of the propoa«4 contracts,

to the adjourued ma ting of aaid council

to be held July flel, 1909, at 8 p. m.,

{or such farther action as said council may

direct.

Yeas-Schenk, Lehman, MoKuae, Burk-

hart, Wilkinaou. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved hy Wilkinson, seconded by

Lehman, that J. Schenk, (X C. Burisbart

aud J. K. McKune be appointed ai a

Chelsea, Mich., July 21, 1902.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meeting

of July 16, 1002, board met in regular
session.

Meeting called to order by the president

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Schenk, Lehman, McKune,
Knapp, Burkhart and Wilkinson. Ab-
sent, none.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn for
amounts. Carried.

Jas, Walker * Bon, supplies, $2 38
Electric Supply and Engineering

Co., 'f 85 03

Bnwyer-Mann Electric Co., lamps, 50 00
The Sterling Co., 12 tubes, 7 40

R. Williamson & Co., supplies, 2 85
E. J. Corbett, coal, 57 50

Western Electric Co., 12 00

Henry It Worthington, 1 copper

air chamber, 17 25

W. Sumner, 8 days 7 hours onditch, 5 55

G. Martin, 3 days 7 hours onditch, 5

John Rickets, unloading coal. 1

W. H. Heselschwerdt, postage,
freight and supplies, 2 45

To the Common Council of the Village
of Chelsea:

The undersigned, the Special Com
mittee to whom was referred the resolu
lions adopted at tho regular session of

said council, lield in the council rooms on

the 16th day of July, 1902, relative to the

matters therein referred to between the

Village of Chelsea of one part and the
Glazier Stove Co. of the other part, re

apectfully report:

That the committee look up the mutter

embodied in said resolutions with tbe

officers of said Glazier Blove Co., and

after carefully considering the matter

satisfactory terms were adopted by your

committee and the officers of the Glazier

Stove Company. That thereupon salt
terms were fully written out in duplicate

mutual contracts, which are herewith

presented ready for execution by said
Village if tbe same shall be approved by

the council.

All of which is respectfully submitted

Dated July 21, 1902.

John W. Schenk.
O. C. Burkhart,

J. E. McKukb,
Special Committee.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by A. W
Wilkinson, and resolved, that the report

of John \Y. Schenk, O C. Burkhart am
J. E. McKune the Special Committee to
whom was referred the resolution of sail

council relative to the matters therein

mentioned between the Village of Cbelsra

of ihc one part aud Glazier Stove Com
pany of the other part, be accepted aud

adopted and the committee^ ,dhiehaige*
from the further considytuion of said

Our ipicea are pure and unadulterated.

We claim to have the beet 25c coffee

n Chelsea. Try It and be convinced.

Onr 25c New Orleans molasses can’t
Je beat at the price.

Finest seeded raisins per pound 10c.

Finest cleaned currants per pound 10c.

.yndoa fall cream cheeee at loweet price

Stuffed olives at 10c bottle.

8 cans first-class corn at 25c.

Canned peas 10c and 12c can.

3 cans Cool Bay salmon 25c.

Vale * Crane crackers 8c lb.

Large waxey lemons 25c doz.

Best spirits of camphor 50c pint

Good spirits of camphor 40c pint.

3 lbs pearl tapioca 25c.

Paris en 25c lb.

Finest line of confectionery in Chelsea,

eukle bread flour 55c sack.

Crosby & Washburn's flour 65c sack.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

0

p^troll-Huflalo it at® War.

The promised rate war between Uie rail _____

and lake Hues operating between Detroit committee to negotiate with the

matters.

Yeas— John W. Schenk. W. U Leh-
man, . I. E. McKune, O. C. Burkhart, A.

W. Wilkinson and W. J. Kuapp. Nays—
None. Carried.
Moved by W. J. Knapp, seconded by

A. W. Wilkinson, and resolved, that the

Village of Chelsea, by its president and
clerk, arc hereby direcled under their

hands and the seal of the village, to
execute the duplicate mutual contracts

submitted and referred to in the report ol

the Special Committee, wherein the said

Village is the parly of the first part, aud

the Glazier Stove Company, a corporation.

Is tho parly of the second part, now dur-
ing this session of the council to the end,

that this council may approve said dupli-

cate mutual contracts after their said

execution.

Yeas-J. W. Schenk, W. R. Lehman,
J.E. McKune, O. O. Burkhart, A. W.
Wilkinson and W. J. Knapp. .Nays—
None. Carried.
Mutual agreement made and entered

Into this 21st day of July, by and between

the Village of Chelsea, a Municipal Cor-

poration of tbe County of Washtenaw,

Bute of Michigan, of the first part, and

Qlaaler Stove Company, of said Village, a

corporation organized under the lawe of

the Bute of Michigan, of the second part:

Wltneaseth, that the said party of tha

Unit port, by virtue and aulhorlty of cer

Uln resolutions adopted by tbe common
council of sold Brat party, at an adjourn-

ed regular session thereof held In the

Council Rooms, on tbe 21at day of July,

A. D. 1909, a eopy of which resolutions

are hereto attached, narked Exhibit A,
and made a part hereof, whereby,

First, sold first party hereby covenants

and agrees to foraiab and provide aaid

second party at any and all times tha nec-

essary power, electric lights, steam and

water, needed by sold second party hi tbe

management and operation ofQ all the
buildings, machinery and offices, owned,

4r '

EVENLY DILiflED.'
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices aud

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of onr customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
SAVK8A WOMAX'SUFK. '

To have given up would have meant
death to Mrs: Lois Cragg, of Dorchester,

Mass. For yean she had endured un-
told misery from a severe lung trouble

and obstinate cough. "Often”, she
writes, “1 could scarcely breathe and

sometimes could not apeak . Airdoctors
and remedies failed till I used Dr. King’s

New Dlacovery for Consumption and
was completely cured.” Bufferera from

Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung Trouble

need this grand remedy, for It never
disappoints. Cure Is guaranteed by
Glazier A Stlmson. Price 00c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

DON’T FAIL TO TRY THIS.

Whenever an honest trial Is given to

Electric Bitten for any trouble It Is re-

commended for a permanent care will

surely be effected. It never faUs to tone

the stomach, regulate the kidneys and

bowelo, stimulate the liver, invigorate

the nerves and purify the blood. Ift a
wonderful tonic far run down syatema.
Electric Bitten positively curea kidney
and liver troubles, stomach dliorden,
nervoushese, sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and expells malaria.. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Glatlor A ,BUm-
lon. Only 50 cents.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SHPT. $-12.
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We cut til be farmer*, but we tU
return to the earth sooner or later. ,

Mr. Lehr deoles that he dined that
monkey. Now let os hear from the

The Colombians will quit fighting
In order to watch the construction of
the Panama canak

Sir Thomas Lipton Is still merely
Sir Thomas and a Jolly g6od fellow,
which nobody can deny.

It caa perer be said of Mark
Twain’s detective stories that he
didn’t know they were loaded.

The crowned beads of Europe evi-
dently think John Ping Pong Morgan
la a good man to take luncheon with.

It looks as If poor Mary MacLane
will have to spend the rest of her
days trying to live down that naughty
book.

The formation of a pickle trust at
the opening of the picnic season
again Illustrates the cruel power of
capital.

Eiperlence teaches. No boy who
has held a cannon cracker In hts
hand till It exploded ever repeats the
performance.

Mr. Carnegie Is reversing matters
by buying libraries In England. Maybe
he Intends to ship them over here and
give them away.

Wooden ’'cucumber seeds'* are be-
ing sold in Pennsylvania by an enter-

prising gentleman who does not give
his Connecticut address.

A dispatch says that a falling sign
struck a Brooklyn woman on the nose.
She will doubtless be a devout be-
liever in signs hereafter.

"The man who blows his own trum-
pet" sinks into insignificance com-
pared with the Oklahoma millionaire
who unveiled his own monument

Russell Sage drew J2.000.000 divi-
dends last week, so It is likely that
he will feel as If he can celebrate by
taking a long ride on the street cars.

British army hands have been or-
dered to play Sousa's marches. Per-
haps the name has misled them. They
may not Know that Sousa Is a Yan-
kee.

The rain of cash at the Prohibition
state convention at Peoria shows how-
easy it is to have money in your
clothes if you have never cultivated
a thirst.

Since his return to Germany Prince
Henry has composed a march, but if
It is at all reminiscent of his tour
through the United Stales it must be
a quickstep.

Mr. Edison announces the invention
of an automobile so s: nple of con-
struction and so cheap in price that
any prudent man can own one with-
out issuing bonds.

The New York girl who saved her
home from fire by "trying to think
what a man would do and then doing
It" has evidently failed to absorb any
of Sarah Grand's contempt for “mere
man.”

King Victor Emmanuel is talking
of making a vi^it to most of the royal
courts. Will he be impolite enough
to go the rounds without dropping in
on J. Pierpont Morgan for a quiet lit-
tle chat?

That Missouri man who gave up
J12.000 rather than change his name
ought to be caught and put in the
Smithsonian Institute of curiosities.
Most of us would even be Smith or
Jones for that'

Lord Kitchener is praising the Boers
for their courage, steadfastness and
military skill. Any credit that the
Boers get now will of course, add to
the size of the job Lord Kitchener suc-

ceeded In performing.

Harry de Wlndt, the Arctic ex-
plorer who was found starving on the
edge of Behring sea, should cheer
up. When he gets back to civiliza-
tion he will be able to enjoy all the
perquisites of a real hero.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

A Great Orrrr.
Fannie Cooley McGowan, arrested In

Andmon, Ind,. refused to return to
Kulanmxoo to stand trial on the
rhargea of swindling, without requisi-
tion papers, which were obtained when
the ease was settled, on payment of
$100: This queered the requisition and
the papers were recalled. The woman
Is liberated. The action of the prose-
cution in advising settlement Is severe-
ly criticised by local attorneys. The
specific charge to that she obtained
$100 from the postmaster of Comstock
village on false pretenses.
The woman, who in the past few

''months has gained the reputation of
.being one of the cleverest women
Swindlers In the country, is the daugh-
ter of Rev. K. Cooley, who at one time
was the pastor of the Methodist church
at Marshall. 'Her swindling scheme*
have only obtained for her a few hun-
dred dollars In individual Instances, It
Is said, but the aggregate reaches thou-
sands. She is said to have made vic-
tims of prominent men In Detroit. Sagi-
naw. Grand Rapids, Battle Greek,
Kalamazoo and a dozen other Michi-
gan cities. She got $300, it is said,
from a leading Kalamazoo attorney.
One man in Battle Creek, it Is alleged,
gave her $100. One alleged \ Ictlm was
formerly mayor of MiUphall. She is
wanted by the officer# in nearly nil
the places mentioned.

To Oleo Denier*.

Now that the Supreme Court has
sustained the constitutionality of the
anti-coiored oleomargarine law. the
dairy an >ood department proposes to
see that the law is enforced to the let-
ter. Numerous prosecutions have been
commenced in various counties, sam-
ples taken and analyzed in other coun-
ties with a view to commencin.- prose
cutions. The aeeused were lion ml over
to the Circuit Courts, and proceedings
have there been stalled pending the
decision of the Supreme Court in the
case appealed to that tribunal. The
department is placing a copy of 'he
Supreme Court decision In the bands
of every dealer in the state, with the
information that the law will be strict-
ly eiifon-ed. Dealers who now sell the
prohibited article will be deemed to do
so wilfully.

Tfc* Henileraon-Amra C«»e.
The report that the Hendereon-Anies

LV directors, complained against for
perjury, will make a full confession of
the affair at the examination this week
Is doubtless due to an Incomplete un-
derstanding of the affair. Tin* fact Is
the directors, both before the grand
jury and on the trials of Col. Sutton
and Arthur F. Marsh, told a story of
the military supplies’ transaction
which Prosecnting Attorney Tuttle be-
lieves to Ik* true. They can do no
more. Attorney R. C. Ostrander Is not
prepared to outline his defoiwe of the
accused director*, hut It Is not believed
Hint unless Col. Sutton Is brought to
trial the eases against the directors
will be pushed ns hard ns they would
otherwise be. The Henderson-Ames
directors have, beside aiding the grand
lory In unearthing the plot, reimbursed
the state for the loss on the military
supplies' deal without any assistance
from the other conspirators, and they
have suffered Injury to fhelr business,
Itoslde a great deal of anxiety. Their
legal expenses. In addition to the
money paid to the state, has not been
a trilling sum

Smallpox Bscltetneal.
The family of Geo. Howard, living

some in miles south of St. Joseph, has
been quarantined for smallpox. The
disease was diagnosed Monday by Dr.
L’. .1. Wilt. Great excitement pre-
vail* over the fact that the family has
been atllicted with smallpox for two
weeks, when they thought it was onlv her Is mamitactnred.
rhlokenpox. and all of the time they
have been picking berries for the Chi-
cago market. This Is regarded by
the nuthorllies to be u terrible condi-
tion of affairs, ns every case of her-

AROl.XD THE *TATB. /

Reginald I^rwmk'O ye*™ old, fell
off a log *t Boitfdtnan’* lake Inst night

while fishing, aid wm drowned.
Owing to.thq.Hlnron of an attorney,

the Homlefttnu'ADM* Cto! onto, trial of
which whs to begin Monday, wan put
over to August 11.

Jerome RutledgT, fntlmr of Emma
Rutledge, who In under 10 yenrs. and
George, her half brother, art l>oth lu
jail In Paw Paw on charge of crimi-
nally assnulling her.

Mrs. Katherine Wallace Robinson, a
young actress, dropped dead Sunday
at the Iflghce hotel, Benton Harbor,
where she wm stopplhg for Urn sum-
nrer with Imr parents.

The recently organised Boyne City
Lumber Co. with (WlO.OOO capital, has
sccuml o site on the lake front for n
large hardwood mill with a flooring

and hoop and nlave annex.

Capt. Fred Mono. William Rigs and
Joe McLaughlin, all experienced lake
men. have purchased the Ed Kendall
marine reporting bnsinesa at Port Hu-
ron and will personally conduct It.

Bernard licit man, a former resident
of Maple Grove. Saginaw county, anti
who went to Idaho 12 years ago. fell
tlown the shaft of a silver mine, a dis-
tance of so feet, and was Instantly
killed.

Miss Lott a Miller, of Holland. Mich.,
aged about 13 yenrs, was drowned nt
Jackson. Miss., while fishing. She was
visiting her sister. Mrs. Frank Vogel.
The remains will be taken to Muskegon
for Interment.

Bay City is to have a plant for the
mnnnfacture of wood alcohol by a new
process which will use up waste, such
as sawdust, shavings and slabs com-
ing from mills where hardwood lurn-

A Kt-year-old son of Joseph Cou-
ture went to work In the West Bay
City Shipbuilding Co.’s yard, and In-
side of two hours lost part of one hand
In a machine. His father now sues the

Dcjnnr* Oil Drenm.

Frank Bejanl. a Wilson township

l ies shipped by the family lias been company for #.1.000.
Inftvied with smallpox and has gone Rolatrirs In Si. Joseph county have
lo Chicago families. Some crates of ,H,Klln „„„ !it |,.,llor,(. in,i._ to break
berries from Hie Howard farm await- | tlu. ,v|ir of the late David C. Ullerv,
imr shipment al SI. Joe have been con- , wtin |(,ft „„ V1,|ued nt $75.1100 to

M seated anil destroyed.

Wnntm t'onimlsnlon*.
John ('.ole. of Fremont, formerly cm

ployed in the nudltor-general's office,

bus brought suit against Robt. Mullin.

various institutions connected with the
United Brethren church.

Prof. Hall, of the University ob-
servatory. states that the total rainfall
for eighteen days in July was 11.42
inches. To have nearly a foot of rain

of Colorado Springs, and A. i» Crozier. ,n_n liuu, 0Vrr ll.,|r ls m0Ht
of Grand Rapids, for $20,fMHi for work
alleged to lia\e been done by him.
Mulliii formerly lived at Newaygo, but
of late years lias been mining in Col-
. rndo. He enlisted Crozier and other
men in the formation of a company.

farmer, has discovered a free Mow of u,|s t0 ,,.,1 stock, mid

one buyer was Gov. Bliss, who invest-
ed heavily. Cole now claims that he
lias not been paid the commissions

oil on Ids farm, seven miles from A I

pena. Bejanl says that he dreamed |
four successive nights that if lie in-
vestigated a certain spot he would find . .

oil. On Thursday, in company with | 1' 0 11 Sl
another man. lie visited the locality to
which he was directed in the dream
ami commenced to excavate. The , . . , , , , , ,,

deeper he dug the stronger were the ! <loin? ,.n th.<‘

fumes of oil. Finallv. at a depth of I vHni,y of -Mt- M<:rr Orchards
t wen tv feet he found a free flow n' | 'v'‘rp «I*'va.*tMted and buildings were

Cyclone n( Glint.
A cyclone visited this county Mon-

extraordinary In this country.

Donohue and Davis, who were sup-
posed to have been lo*t in the gale
while eruising from Chicago to St. Jo-
seph in an open boat, have turned np
at Michigan City. safe. They didn't
venture out until after the gale.

Warden Vinepnt, of the Jackson
prison, having become convinced that
a policy of kindness towards convicts
is conducive of discipline, has decided
to allow them 2* cents worth of to-
bacco monthly in smoko in their cells.
Mrs. Bradley Fuller, wife of the pro-

prietor of a Three Rivers' restaurant,
j was baking on a gasoline stove when
the blaze under Hie oven went out.

five years
annulled.

Be in u I now wants the lease

oil. The excavation was refilled, oil ',n:'"ofed. Julius Piper s farm build- ; ^V|in| k1|), „p,imKi u,p nven the gas ex-
men from Canada came In a few Imr, were onn.nf,,! ami Ills orchards. she was badly burned about
months ago and secured mineral lease-, destroyed. \\ ithln a radius of several ( jj1(1 jipa^

on several farms in that locality. Be .miles crops were greatly damaged. In ; Peonle's Savings Bank opened
la nr* lieing one of them, to mu for ,!l,‘ ' lightning struck the residence ' r jm xiondnv '"its president is

of Henry Hosier. Fourteenth street, I '} r; » ,, ,y' , Indent s
while the familr were r.t supper. The i ^ K KuPsell; vh-e-presldent. < H.

bolt passed through the bouse and j I)n,r-'" c"*Uwr' 'eo Chapman. There
struck Mrs. Hosier, rendering her tm- ! f * l,mv two banks In he city for the
conscious ami paralyzing her left side. ] ,lrst , Mr, Russell was for some

I years cashier of the Blodgett bank.

1 On application of Warden Freeman.
I’lnchni thr «nnK. I of the brand: prison in Marquette.

What is alleged to be n gang of pick- ! L-l'my Warden Victor Mosher's case
pockets struck Durand Saturday even- I wn* considered by the board of con

The IlnmiiKc b> llnlnfiitl.

Report* from the various parts of „ „ , ,

the state that the heavy rains ll,r ,'um’i,1<11' ls ,‘rlti,':l1-
have caused damage to or pa Him
it is estimated runs up into the hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. The
latest rain* which culminated in Sun
day's deluge adds many lliiiusaiul dol-
lars more to the farmers' losses. In
Lenawee county the damage to tin

William Bradhurst Osgood Field
having married into the Vat derbi 1 1

family may either ronsider his trou-
bles ended or just beginning, accord-
ing to his disposition.

big. but before they had time to ma-
ture plans for action Deputy Sheriff
Hovoy wilh Ills deputies swept down

hay crop alone is given conserve tiveiv "I"'11 'I'01’1 a,:,I I'laccd them in the ̂
at SloiHNi Farmers evcrvwhere are ,'0o*,r- ’l'l|,'r- were five in the gang. | ternoon the Fere Marquette south-
discmiraged. They see no’ indications one woman. They gave j bound train, when a lew miles north
of a let-up in the rains. No imitier

trol. and it was decided to remove 'ho
deputy. There has been friction be-
tween Hi  two men for a long time.

During tlie rainstorm Monday nf-

>f the seas,,., I, “could J«»l>n Bruce and AbivMllbT They had
 •ii doing business at St. Johns dur-

how favorable the weather might In
f ir Hie rest

not materially reduce their loss for
much of the damage to crops is al-
ready complete

I heir mi mes as George Meyers. Es-
telln Moyer*. Ids wile. Jim Brooks.

Th* Horton Doj- I)t*i-tin rssril.

A New Jersey man has committed
•til rid e because he was dlsappolntad
in love. If he could send a wireless
message from his present place of
business the world would doubtless
learn that he is disappointed In death.

When J. Pierpont Morgan waa la
England everybody said: “There
goes the American kaiser." No ons
called Prince Henry the German Mor-
gan when he waa here. Morgan,
however, has a superior twist of ths
wrist

Struck liv l.luhtnliiic.
I Mi-*. John Knoll of the township of

Mm police have discharged young Fr.inkcnnintli was struck bv lightning
I.cc H.irtnii. who was responsible for v.hi'e working In Hie fields with her
the shooting of Mrs. Earl Mesler. In i,l!sti;m(i 1M„| son. and killed Monday
Lansing last week, there being no cvl- afternoon.

donee of any Intention on Hie part of sbe was putting up slioeks. nnd her
the ioy to shoot the woman. I he hoy inisloind and son George Were loading
was released on the recommendation u.,y uu Wil):wi. The horses ran away
of the prosecuting attorney. Mrs. Mes- 1 wi„.n u,,, (i„s,, eame. and when the
ler is at the city hospital, where it is Im,n surocodcd in stopping them they
reported zhe Is getting along as well, fonn(1 Mlx. Knoll ,vlnK 0I1 tlle
ns could be expected, and her recovery „ro.,|l(j
Is rot Improbable, although the bullet * ’ __
passed entirely through her I tody.

There is some evidence of congestion
of the upper portion of Hie 'ung. but
it is believed that careful nursing will
bring her through all right.

of Holly, sli;uck Daniel .Springer, an
old man from New York. The engin-
eer did not know of tin* accident until
the body was found on the pilot av

big the strict fair, which was in prog- j Holly.
re*s last week. ; join, y Flynn, of .Gold water, died

1 Monday, aged .14 years. He hail been

fTATE XEWS COXDEXSED.

StrnlliiK Wnter.

Surprise was created at Benton Har-
bor the other day by the nmiouncoment
that water theft has been going on for
some time lu various parts of Hie City,
and that the city has been furnishing
many families with water free of
charge without knowing It.
Supt. Richardson states that people

have tapped tin* water pipes" without
notifying the city, and he Is busy |B.
suing warrants for the offenders. Sev-
eral business men are said to be on
the list.

The news that Count August
Poteckl, an ald-d e-camp of the czar,
loet $380,000 at baccarat one night
laat week cause* our American poker
pHyera to feel that Europeans are
breaking our hitherty nprivaled
ambling record.

Mlchliran Peanlom.

Michigan pensions: Original— Elijah
tYilson, Detroit. $(i. Increase— Aaron
Puntlous, Berrien Springs, $12; John
Raymond, St. Louis, $8; Joseph D.
Buckling, Otlinnx. $14; John- IV. Tayr
lor. Vlckeryvme. $14. Widows— Mary
S. Lewis. St. Johns. $12; Matilda Dy:
mond. Otsego. fS; Amalia Jonee, Black
River. $8.

_ Horn Delnraere has Iveen appointed
postmistress at Booth Haven. Mich.
Ewing Jones, a student nt tbe^mlH'

Ins school, whose parents live at Las
Angeles, Cal., kns been drowned lu
Portage lake while canoeing.

Battle Creek peop.e think Gognae
water should be filtered before using,
ns swimmers do not tend to make If
seem drinkable raw.
Orson Warner, a farmer near

Quincy, while ntaloadlug hay, was
caught In the ropes of a bay.sliqg and
carried up 30 feet from the barn floor
.when he dropped. Both arms .were

• broken and bis Jaw dislocated _

Fred Grieve, of Saginaw, a Fere
Marquette brakemau. was killed at
Yaysar Monday afternoon while shunt-
ing < irs.

Glen Datson, of North Baltimore, 13
rears of age. was arrested for burg-
larizing the house of Charles Gillespie.
He was caught In the act.
Anton Leonard, of Menominee, has

received word of the death by cholera
in the Thilipplues of his son. Ephraim,
a bugler in ...e Twenty-eighth In-
fantry.

State Senator A. TV. Farr has been
renominated In the twenty-sixth dis-
trict. which comprises the count les-of
Manistee, Maron, Oceana, Luke mid
Benzie.

The barns of Eder EnnCber.^lur
miles east of Utica, were stjnck by
lightning Monday and burned, includ-
ing all contents. Los*. $2,500; par-
tially immeed.

The New Home Ons Co. of Pontine
starts smt as if U means business, it
has leased for'ffO years a site on San
dentoti n venue for n gas Iwnae and
electric lighting plant.

Tlie Boyne City authorities are
talking up a proposition to raise $2'.).-
000 for piping a water supply from the
north Boyne three miles and a half
above the town.

Dr. Win, H. Haze and wife, resi-
dents of Lansing since 1854. have cele-

brated their sixty-second wedding an-
hiversnry. The doctor is 8(1 years old
and Mrs. Haze 78,

An unknown man about 40 venrs old
WHS picked up on the track three miles
west of Flint Thursday night in an
unconscious condition. He was brought
to the city hospital, where he la still In
a comatose state. There are no marks
or bruises lo Indicate violence.

, ********
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THE WAGING VUOOWh

DvraatotUn ®f Cnw» « low*, Il-
linois ssd MIssooH

••ffoHov
The flood conditions are much worse,

and the Mississippi river Is from two
to ten miles wide for seventy-five mile*

below Keokuk, la., and rising rapidly.
Tim flood Is reaching f$r outlying
farms hitherto missed and farmers
In Hie lowland* on the Missouri side
have lost everything hut their citadels
on high knolls nnd a few fields liehlml
tin* highest levees. Damage Is also oc-
curring on Hie Illimils side, between
Keokuk nnd Quincy, where there are
many thousands of acres on the river-
side levees, and the levees themselves
not being entirely efficient, water Is
working through nt the site of the flood
gates.

The greatest damage Is on the Mis-
souri side of the Mississippi river, be-

tween Keokuk and Hannibal, territory
covering 300 square milt's, and on
which the corn was estimated at SO
bushels to tlu* acre a few days ago'.
Hundreds of farmers are tenants, who
lost crops by last year’s drought In the
uplands, and moved to the lowlands
tiffs year. They are now penniless
nnd are hunting work In towns and
cities.

The damage done up the Mississippi
river Is greater than was expected or
at find reported. One township. Green
Bay, is six or seven feet under water.
It contains more than 11,000 acres of
crops. Famllle* there were driven out
hnrrlcdiy und some cattle wore drown-
ed. Corn was the very finest In this
section of the country last week. The
levee, eight miles north of Burlington,
broke, imiudiillng Him* square miles
thnt had hoeii* considered safe.
The Skunk river, the must damaging

tributary of the Mississippi. Is roar-
ing down a flood approached but twice
In the history of the state, in 1851 and
1802. The water topped the record .if
1802 and touched the highest record of
1851. This river rises in the center of
Town and empties Into the Mississippi,
twenty-five miles north of Keokuk, and
greatly increases the flood at points be-
low.

Thousands of acres are submerged
In Appnnooz county. Iowa, and there
to much small grain caught In the
fields. The crop In ether places is
chiefly corn. A new element which
has appeared all over the submerged miners to believe that Hu* powder »i
section of Iowa is disease among j i,„ri,ed nnd that the explosion wuib*
stock from the condition of pasturage ti,P cuuw 0f tiH, (i|s.tfllt,r
after the temporary subsistence of the | ______waters. Boers Aclinic
Monday's reports show that the sit- get,1(1|I)pnt or t|.,, . .

nation was growing worse. Increasing “ 1,1 or thf

tin* enormous destruction. The urea
covered by water is 7ixi square miles
In extent, and all the bountiful crops
are (V stroyed. Many rich farmers are
made penniless and others who were
driven from their homes fled (o nearby
towns for immediate safety and as-
sistance.

A TORNADO'S Ktny.

Cheatervllle, Oat.,

rlii. V.Muiut''***-
A storm of terrible violence

over Chesfervllle, Out., Frldnv^

accompanied by a tornado which1
reeded In fury anything of l,l,hkn•,

Hi the memory of t"p ol'M hth L-,
ant. There were nlmoit hi,,*. J, H
trical discharges. The tornado tojj
northeasterly direction HIld Kk»J
within a mile of the town ̂
Watcher* felt distinctly ’« hoi m

from the storm as It swent wli .'“H
fnl velocity to the *out|„.„T f*f'
wind twisted, tore and destroyed,.!?
thing In Its path for a space
50 or (10 rode Jin width, whllf,.^
thing within a radius „f „ m||* !?'

more or. less affected. Tie
supposed to have spent lu encr,;
8t. Lawrence. ‘ 1

Saturday morning the country r
miles around presented « kcc11p 1 1

devastation Fence* have dlMpplJJ
nnd cannot lie found. Dwcjiin. ,"*1
outbuildings were overturned pJ?
cattle are lying here and there «Vlf
most every farm In the ccnicr of m]
storm’s path. Several person*
killed and many injured nnd
narrow escapes are reported.

Bl« Lmb of LI I* In rui, MU(
Two powder magazines m the i ivvj

foot level of the Daly-Wm niine'oJ
of tlie largest silver producer* In ft.l
exploded about 1 o’clock \Vedne*di!
morning, causing n loss of-lif,. that:J

present cannot be estlmaled nor
guessed at. I

At 4 o'clock 35 men had been lau I
out of the mine dead und seunif
olher* had been removed In n hilf.

dazed condition.
These were nil brought oal throshl

the Ontario mine shaft, wlilrli |, s
mile distant 'from the Hiily-WeM, 1*
which the exiiloslim occurred
1.200 level <if the Daly-Wes't corn-
spends to and Is connected fir mnutl
with the (500 level of Hie (>iiiarlo.

lu the Daly-West mine bel ween 1(1)]
and l.lo men were at work, in tb« ;

Ontario were nearly 100. it i« liellertd '
It is not known how nmuy nf th«j

are dead, but tlie disaster extendi trl
the Ontario, as the noxious gases fl*

have been freed are known to lte(k
cause of several of Hie deaths. TV I

presence of these gases leads nunjj

torle* is causing considerable frirtlon.
This is especially notice, ible In tb«

bitter liatred and persecution on tk
part of the Boers who >taye<l in tbt
Held to the end of the war. It 1« kiU
some of these national scouts hive
been shot or beaten.
So intense Is the feeling Hint limy]

of the burghers who fought comr*
cntly to the end (1lxtliii;tii*li thi-iii-
selves from those who surrendered
during the war by wearing a fittn
badge.

Many burghers declare they were
Induced to surrender by the fnlwrep'
resentatloiis of their leaders, «ho
painted the terms too rosily. The mi-

jorlty of Hu* Boers have apparently

The Xloritnn Ship Trust.
Wiitelaw Reid. *i>eaklng at n turn-

quel in his honor by Hie American
chamber of commerce in Ixmdon said:
"If you have sustained tlie threat-

ened dangers of recent years you can
surely face with equanimity the ter
rors of the Pierpont Morgan venture.
I suggest tluit the apprehension nrous- *" no way ahandoned tlicir imle|ien<l-
ed by tlie recent change in shipping 0,|t Idea*, and some of tie-in pmifli
with' which his name Is Identified Is <he ndvisahlllty of opening Hutdi
somewhat exaggerated. schools so as to keep alive HieirM-J
'Tin* fiionopoly tii this case is fancl- tioiiHlily.

ful None has been created. I think Tl"’ whole situation so bristles will
none Is d<*sired, nnd 1 know none can difficulties that there arc tint lurkint
be successful." those who doubt If tin* dociiniaitj
Mr. Reid mnliitalned that the Mor- "Ipiu’d May 31 wn* really the fiunl net-

gan combiue obviated violent fluctun- ,*l',uent the trouble.
tions in rates and Insured to Groat i -- • — —
Britain a neutral tha-t in wldcli it* G'n- s,n,t,, '•>

toot! could be borne In spite of any! Gen. Jacob Smith, "Hell Roaring"
possible enemy. ’ | Smith." some of hi* enemies haw]

"I do not for a moment admit the ! called him. who is responsible forthi

In Hetrolt serving on a gnind Jury ami
had just returned when taken violently
ill with inflammation of the bowels.
He was a prominent Democrat and
had been supervisor of his township
many years.
The state board of exc miners of

horseslioers will meet here this week
to conduct examinations. Numerous
complaints have been made to tin*
hoard regarding those who have ne-
glected Hu* examination, nnd It is stat-
ed that the derelicts win have to ap-
pear in court Just as soon ns the board
can get them.

John Sullivan, whose home is near
Fergus, held In the Saginaw Jail on a
charge of horse stealing, is suspected
of committing other thefts. When ar-
rested he hud a buggy which lu* said
he purchased in Lulnshurg. hut Wel-
lington Williams, a farmer near Owo*.
so. identified the buggy a* one* Htoleu
from him June 28.

After long search for the will of the
late Ann Bird, who left no known
relatives, an acquaintance of the de-
ceased Journeyed all Hie way from Col-
orado. searched Mrs. Biro’s house and
found the will- and deed*, hid in the
hack of a picture. The will left nH
the estate to the Colorado friend, who
gels $800 Hint would have gone to tin*
stale.

Frank Bonuey returned to Rattle
Creek from Jackson Sunday morning,
where has has been working as elec!
Irlclan. and Is said to have found a
M8n with Ids wife nt Bminev’s home
He Is alleged to Tiave assaulted the In-
terloper. who received seventt cuts as
did Mrs. Bonjiey. who tried to defend
him. „ Botiney escaped and has not lieen
captured.

Karl S. Munson, one of the party W-l "
yoipig Toledo people camping nt
Clark's laike, 12 miles south of Jack-
son. tried to swim across tlie lake He
Itocnme exhausted and drowned with
lu 100 feet of the shore. °

An unknown man. about 55 years
old. was fonnd Imaging in a box car
near Falrport Junction Monday. *
coroner s Jury agreed tbui It was suL
clde. but ns the man was seen in the
neighborhood several days ago, looking

for a form to buy and was understood
to have oonsldenvble money with him
and no money wgs found on bis body
some people have a notion that It >na»
have been foul play, . . '

possibility of war between our two
nations." said Reid. "Nature re-
volts aguliiHt it. and all the Interests
of that vast liody of English speaking
peoples, who In both hemispheres lead
the world upward, forbid It."

I’aNRliiK of Millionaire Mockar. .

John IV. Mnckay. of San Francisco,
who had been suffering from heat
prostration since Tuesday, the 15th.
died at fils residence on Carlton House
terrace, Ixmdon, Eng.. Sunday evening.
The Immediate cause of death was
heart failure. The right lung was
found to be congested and symptoms
indicated pneumonia. John W. Mac-
kny. known everywhere as tlie "Bon-
anza King.'' has had a remarkable ca-
reer. From a laborer in Hie mines be
became one of the wealthiest men lu
tin* world. The remains will be taken
to New York for Interment in Green-
wood cemetery, Brooklyn. The wealth
of the dead man Is almost fabulous, it
being said that he could not tell within
$20,000,000 the actual amount.

Tracy Identified, '

Harry Tracy, the Oregon bandit, has
been identified. He Is Harrv Traev
Sevcrens, of Grand Rapids. Wls. He
Is the grandson of J. L. Severens. an
old and respected citizen of that place.
Hfirry Severena was born and reared In
I'lttHileld. Wls.. but his Criminal ca-
reer began after he left for the west
" hen In the penitentiary at Portland.
Ore., he wrote home to his grandfather,
nuking him to undertake to get a per-
manent pardon for him.

J. 8. Kcvereus to wealthy, nnd during
Hu* Inst few months has been an In-
valid. The news of the depredations
of hls grandson have been kept from
him.

kill and burn’’ order in Suiinir, fill
la* placed .on the retired list. cooipjil-|
sorily.

It was given out that the cmirt tnnr* I
Hal llmling In Ids case whs Hint to
was guilty of reprehensible conduct
nnd viointinu of articles of war. mid,
the sentence was thal lie It inihlidn
reprimanded by the president of tbc ]

United States.
The president’s reprimand 1ms

received by the war department
is to be made public at once.

The Do*er» A*aln.
A recrudescence of the boxer mors

ment In China Is fenred Boxer ngentj ,

are swarming over Mongolia. T“
mass of the population I* In sympiffW i
with tlie boxers, while Hie I-amnit*.
are In sympathy with Russia. H'|in''™
are In circulation In Mongolia tliil

the Lomnltcs will petition the
government to extend It* protection w
them. Mongolia remained qu1"]
throughout the recent boxer insurffc- \
tion In China.' .

Tt Vsald Hint Russia has addressed
u notMaUhe powers suggesting an in-
ternational conference to deal with
trusts.

A distant earthquake shock wot felt
In Malone. N. Y., Friday morplng. It
lasted about 10 seconds. Many persons
were awakened by the rumbling and
the rattling of window*.

D. C. Longworth. of Cairo, who is
JuAt now in England, brings the w*rn-
log that the Egyptian sphinx Is rapid-
Ijr decaying. It will not now. he says,

CONDENSED NEWS.

Orangemen nnd Nationalists rln*^
nt Noway. Counties Down nnd .w
ngb. Ireland, n score of po'lceinen aw

a district Inspector being Injured

A collision in the straits of Mala0*
between the steamer Teutonia *na
Chinese Junk sankWtth vessels, omp
persons being saved out of
board. r , ,

“Nautical 1D02,’’ an anonymously
Ited publication of the Gormmi '
department, makes nn ,n*el; ...a
comparison of the latest Amerlczu
German artillery and admits that
tlllery superiority is on the side oi

American battleships.

A severe typhoon swept
southern Islands of tlie Fill1 PP
June 14 and 15. The Unltsd
customs steamer Shearwater
off the' Island of Martinique- *
teen of her crew, Including
American*, were drowned.
Counsel for Greene and TayM » t

fugitive*, whose extradition ̂  :

by the United State*, are endes” |t]
to have the proceedings (rlon j
Quebec on -the ground tha* !

Kdwln. c? the rtate .depwtafgL m 1

“ of..™**'
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ONE MAN'S FINE CONCEIT. |

Mining of Men, He Bey*. Memo
Strength: of Women, Bonnete.

"It'e an ojdd thing about woznon;*
r enteric ed Jones to tie wife, a» he
aottled himself for a apeclat effort
“We admire you intensely in the indi-
vidual. We adore you when taken
singly. But it’s a strange, sad fact
that when a few hundred of you got
together you lose distinction. A mul-
titude of rare women brought together
in one building for a common cause
are far from venerable. Lack at Bor-
osls. The club is undoubtedly made
up of ideal mothers and wives, but
one resolutely refuses to find it any-
thing else than a convocation of bon-

nets. Earnest, intense women recruit
the ranks of the Women’s Christian
Temperance Union, but its mass meet-
ings only amuse the rest of the world.
An exclusively feminine tea was never
an object of envy to those who pass
It by.”

“And what of you men?” suggested
Mrs. Jones. ’‘Aro you all so much
finer In a crowd?"
“Undoubtedly," replied Jones. ''It

Isn't open to dispute that a ‘Bans’
of men Is u all times convincing. If
it la only a mob with a rope looking
up a criminal the sight does not lack

Impressiveness. Tho imagination
plays about a 'smoker,' and speculates

ns to the quality of the cigars and tho
stories. And a good share of tho
world's work has been done by men
In mass for a purpose. Union to us
Is strength, and the novelist lias al-
ways remained below when tho door
of the banquet hall was opened for
tho filing out of tho ladles."— Now
York Tribune.

LOST CHANCE FOR A PANAMA.

A Bait to far Llfa.
Two persons perished In Lake Michi-

gan Tuesday night, and eight other*
fought hours for life, clinging to the
overturned yacht Arab IV., owned by
John H. Cameron, of Chicago. The
yacht, struck suddenly by the fierce
storm which swept over the lake late
in the evening, capsized. Mary Taylor,
W years old, and Harry Jenson, 17,
both of Chicago, were drowned.
When the storm struck the yacht no

attempt had been made to reef sail,
and with allots canvas flying, the
boat, with 10 merrymakers aboard
wholly unconscious of danger, went
over In a flash, flllod instantly and left
eight persons straggling for life In the
waters of the lake, throe miles from
shore.
By heroic efforts on the part of the

men. the women were supported In
the water until they could be given a
firm hold on the overturned boat.
Six of the party managed to crawl

Into the small yawl and after a fierce
buttle with the waves reached shore
nnd notified Hie life-saving m*w. who
went to the rescue of the two who had
been left clinging to the boat.
When found they were nearly ex-

hausted nnd about to drop from the
boat.
The bodies of the two young persons

drowned were found In the cabin of
the yacht when the l>ont was towed
Into tho linrbor.-

lilnir Edward A«o«t.
King Edward was removed from

Buckingham palace to the royal yacht
on Monday. The yacht will cruise In
the vicinity of the Isle of Wight. His
majesty was not fatigued by the trans-
fer and expressed great pleasure nt
the change.

Official dispatches nnnounee the ser-
ious spread of cholera In Manchuria,
accompanied by great mortality.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur4
Digests what yon eat.
lUrtl OclAlly digests the food and aMl
Hatura Id itreDgibeolnB and reooB*
itructlng the exhausted digestive o*
gane. Ills the Ut«t discovered dlgeet-
intend tonic. No other prepentioB
sen approach It in cadency. It tk>

itly reiieves and permanently carat
pepeia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach,'iBUiieuvo, ouur o^juuKai,
lick Headache, Gut. 'jlgt&,Cran
ill thet results of Imperfectdlgesi
PnpartJ by g. C DtlSIU SCO. CtyM

Glaxtor <V Ntlnudon.

BO YEAR*'
EXPERIENCE

BASE BALL.

TAADf.NUWia
Designs.... CorvRiOHTS Ac.

fa a'T.ST.ff'Sa.
ipttlaJ Hoik*, without oliartce, la tbt

Scientific American.
A h*nfl»om*lr lllaitnud •••Sly.
ssbUoD ..f r’ly MUnuBc *’onm 1.
T«*r ; four month* $1. Sold by*U

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S
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IARL OF
PAljflOUH

If American heiresses choose to re-
verse a well established and much
commented upon custom by inaugura-
ting a series of vigorous matrimonial

conquests among the sons of great
houses of the oid world Instead of
waiting for these titled personages in

come to them, there seems to be no
reason why their efforts la a matri-
monial way should not be crowned by
success of the most gratifying sort.
Foremost In the rank of eligible sons

comes tho Duke Of Roxburghe, v ho
has been Implicated by rumor In more
engagements than any other one man
In England, yet who has escaped them
all ami lias arrived at bachelorhood
possessed of a good many alluring ai-
talnments and natural qualifications
to say nothing of his wealth and posi-

tion. Tho future Duobe ' of Rox-
burgho will bo a fortunaL woman, for
the duke Is brainy, plucky, good look-

ing, and possessed of a pleasing man-
ner. In addition ho has seen service

In war, which Is something of a dis-

tinction In England.

Lord Percy is another great parti.
The future Duke of Northumberland
would In any case be a personage, and

In this caoe exceptional cleverness Is

addei. to great position and fortune.
Lord Percy Is an earnest politician, of

whom the world has heard much and
expects to hear more. The name of
Lord Graham, who will be Duke of
Montrose one day. springs naturally
to the lips when speaking of Lord Per-
cy. His talents are no less obvious,
but run in other grooves. He Is fierce-
ly Gaelic, and adorns the kilt which
ho loves; ho Is one of the ablest of
youthful lecturers, and has traveled
wide and far. he has more than n
nodding acquaintance with the army
and navy, and has lately returned
from South Africa. Finally, and as be-

hooves the son of one of the most
beautiful women In society, he is good
looking. Mr. Niall Campbell, the son

of Lord Archibald, Is not often hoard
of, but his wife, when he chooses her.
may look forward to being Duchess of

Argyll.

Lord Dalhousle is another youthful
warrior and bachelor. He Is hand-
some and by no means badly off. Lord
Bute Is still too young to be reckoned
In tho lists, but men of his Tamil/
marry early. He Is a Catholic, and

the fact must materially limit his
choice when it comes to his marrying.
Of the same ancient faith Is Lor.l
Lovat. His family is accounted tho
handsomest in Scotland. Lord Mans-
field Is older than any of the others
mentioned, but the most confirmed
bachelors change their m ids. His
possessions include a veritable an- I

cient and royal palace, two other coun-

try seats, a beautiful place In Hamp-
stead, nvnr which the speculative
builder Vainly sighs, and a house in
St. James' place.

Lord Leconfield, the host at the sea-

son's prettiest ball, Is one of the most
popular of young men. Lord Lans-
downe has an elder son, Ixird Kerry,
and Lord Ronaldshay, who Is Lord
Zetland's heir, is not to be overlooked.

Lord Arran is 34. and, like every one
else, has been In the war, and, unlike
most, he has written in the Nineteenth

Century. Lord Fincaatle has the Vic-

An Officeseeker Hears Too Late of a
Cabinet Officer’s Desire.

An unsuccessful applicant for a gov-
ernment office was chatting with some
friends the other day Just before
starting for home., and the conver-
sation thrned cn Panama hats.
The unsuccessful candidate had a

beautiful Panama, soft, light and
close-woven, which had been ap-
praised by a local hat dealer at a higa

price. One of thoca in the conversa-
tion repeated the remarl; of a cab-
inet officer, that ho had been intend-
ing all his life to buy a high-grad-)
Panama, but couldn't muster up cour-

age to pay the price.

“I have often thought of writing to
some friend in the tropics to purchase
one for me,” tho cabinet officer was
quoted as saying, “but have never
done so. You know they can be
bought much cheaper down there. Tho
finest one I over saw was worn by
a man I met more than thirty years
ago. He got it at Panama and told
me he paid $300 for it."
"Don't you believe these stories

about such prices," said the unsuc-
cessful candidate. "This fine hat that

I'm wearing came from South Amer-
ica. It cost Just $5 In gold at tho
place where It was made."
There was silence for a minute, and

then the ex-candldale asked:
"Who did you snv was tho cabinet

offle who told that story?"
The name of the secretary who

hadn't looked kindly on the candi-
date’s application was mentioned.
"My!" said the candidate, sadly

fingering the soft fabric of his Pan-
ama, "I wish I'd hoard it suonef."

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including the games played

on Monday, July 21, l'J02.
Ausaic-tv

Won. Lp«‘- Per ct.
S9 .592
nn
tie

PUUadelpbla ........... .. 81 Ji -M9
3d .528

Washington ......... ..... 39 .490

Clevclnnd ................. 35 11 .461

Baltimore ................ 41 .427

Detroit ...................

NATIONAL

.... 3)

Lxvjvr-

42 .117

Won. Lost Per ct.
l« 21
as .567

Chicago ................. 41 .528

Boston .................... 37 SI .521

Philadelphia ............... 31 <3 *1;
St. bouts ............... 41 .431

Cincinnati ............... .. 31 42 .ta.’

Now York ................. 23- 51 .511

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No * ,

char£0 for Auction Cilia. . .

'fV--

Poitofflce address. Chelsea, Michlgi*.-

AMl'SKMKNTS IX DETROIT.
WoSDBULASb— Atternoons ut uud 4. UX\ IV)
and iJu. Eve. ul 7 :iJ ami U I.V lue. 2Jc and 'Lie.

What He Wanted to Say.
A few days ago Mr. Taylor was ab-

-- ------ ------ - ..... gent from his drug store for a few
torla Cross, and already he has done nilnutoa aDj ieft his wife in charge. A
much for fame. large Norwegian who spoke English

Some women could not be happy
unless they wore just bunched up In
trouble.

f tit * -s- *
St
i* **

-;ii- * •*- * * * * * * - * * * * * * *
Two bronze figures are to be placed

on either end of .the arch, and will be
symbolical of Fame and tho "Lost

Jefferson Memorial Arrh

The arch to be erected In Monroe
Park at Richmond, Va., to the memory
of Jefferson Davis, was designed by
Louis A. Gudebrod of New York.
The completed arch will have ft

height of 65 feet, a width of 70 feet
and a breadth of 24 feet. The arch way-
la to bo 25 feet wide and 40 feet high
in the dear. The entire arch is to b 3

Cause." and are to be more than twice

life size.
The sculptor has endeavored to ex-

press in his work the life of Jefferson
Davie, as well as to perpetuate the
ideals and principles which he repre-

CM.intfcTiTawniT^Mi;

with his people. The figure Glory rep-
resents the glory won by Jefferson
Davis and tho people of the Confeder-
ate Slates during the most trying pe-
riod of their history. The figure Truth
represents their united devotion to
the cause which they championed.
Justice represents the unswerving be-
lief In tho righteousness of their cause

and the Justice of the struggle; Valor
represents the many deeds of hero-
ism of Jefferson Davis and nls people
both In their homes and in_the field.
The thirteen seals in the attic repre-
sent the Confederate States, the cen-

tral one being the seal of Virginia,
while upon the five low relief panels
In the attic and upon the two panels
in the archway will be inscribe 1 such
tributes to Jefferson Davis as may d-j
chosen by the committee.

Illustrious Indian Prince*.

But it Is only those thoroughly ac-
quainted with Indian anfials who will
appreciate, In glancing through tho
catalogue of these arrivals, or meeting
face to face the IHnatrtous strangers,

what a blending of tne old and new
times they denote. .Take, for Instance,

the Sovereign Prince of Jaipur, who,
with other companions scarcely less
distinguished, concentrates In his own
splendid person the story and the as-
sociations of the Rajput dyilastlcs.

constructed bf the finest Southern
ranite, and to hare an interior atalr-

*ay leading ti» the top. Tb« oouiptor
hu adopted the Corinthian atyle of
uehlteetare ai being moat in harmony
*lth the prevailing atyie In the South,

u well as eopeeloUy adapted to ex*
W*a the purpose* of the arch.. c a'

sented. To this end the two
atatuea represent Fame and the Lost

Ctta the spandrels, two on each side

of ie orai will be
reliefs, representing

Justice and Valor. These

luitrtte Ut. D.*' W. »

SUUlUUVilD V* --- *

The oldest house In Europe, the proud-
est pedigree, are things of yesterday-
mere mushrobms of human develop-
ment-compared with the family trees
of these princes, who scorn to be con-
tented with an ancestor more recent
than the sun himself. And it is not
exaggeration to say that all the books
of western knight-errantry, all the
chronicles of Froissart and' Brantome,
all the vicissitudes of European war
and diplomacy, make dull and dry
reading side by aide with the scrolls
which tell , of Rajputana and her to

, ' '

Beat* of n Watch Timed.
A watch that makes five beats a

second makes 452.000 a day, or, nearly

158,000.000 In a *dar.

with difficulty entered and said;
"HI owe de firm 10 cents."
•Very well,” replied Mrs. Taylor;

"just pay It to me and It will be all
right"
The Norwegian made no attempt to

produce the coin, but gazed steadily at

Mrs. Taylor and repeated:
•‘HI owe de firm 10 cents.”
“Yes, I heard you say that before.

Now, If you are afraid 1 will give you

a receipt for It."
In astonishment the man from Nor-

way looked at her and walked out
without a word. Pretty soon he re-
turned with' a fellow coufitrymau
whose command of English was a lit-
tle better and who interpreted tho re-
mark to Mrs. Taylor by explaining:
“He wants 10 cents’ worth of Iodo-
form."— Frankfort (Kan.) Review.

Odd Wedding Customs.
Giving wedding presents Is an old

custom, but It differs In various coun-

tries. Scotland's penny weddings
were peculiar. They were called
penny affairs, but the Invited guests
contributed a shilling and occasion-
ally a half crown, and out of this sum
thus collected the expenses of the
wedding feast were paid. Germany
has a pay wedding at which ttas bride
receives her guests with a basin be-
fore her. in which each person enter-
ing deposits a Jewel, a silver spoon
or ft piece of money. In some parts
of Germany the rule Is that the ex-
penses of the marriage feast shall be

met by each guest paying for what In
eats or drinks. The pricss paid for
viands and drinks are high, and tho
young couple often make a handsome
profit out of their wedding, often real-

tilng a sum quite sufficient to start
them nicely in life. Often os many
as 800 guests are present at such a

wedding. _

THE MARKETS.

Detroit.— A great many steers have
been coming to market too good for ff"d-
ors. and not good enough for butchirs.
The majority of receipts are cattle of this
nature, weighing 100 to 900 pounds, and
this class of stock Is 10 to 11 cents lower.
Common cattle strong at last week's
prices. No extra g, id cuttle offered.
Choice steers. iS-!i6 So, good to choice
butchers' steers. 1,W0 to 1.100 average.
*Wr6: light to good butcher steers and
heifers. 100 to LUO pounds, ILfi-MO; mixed
butchers and fat cows. $3 70; can- i

Iters. II 2M12 80, eoiimiun lull.*. I! Wtrll 2'.; |
good shippers' bulls, £ 5Q$i4 50; light
Stockers, till 3 10; good feeders, ll'fl-t 50:
common feeders, $3 rn'il. Mil- li - ows—
Steady. ISOW; not many good rows of- |

ferrd. Veal calves— Strong I! i'L'til 2.7.
Sheep — llest lambs. $6 .'Oik' K: light to

good mixed lots. itW J 25; yearling.-*. $i"5:
tulr lo Knud butcher sheep. Phi; culls
and common. J:’ 5iMt3.
Hugs-l.lght to goo’ butchers, $i -O^f

T 70; pigs uud light j irkers. ?7 43't7 60;
roughs, to otW/ti 16; stags, 1-3 off.

Chicago.— flood to prime steers. $7 ISfr
K 75; poor to medium. $4 .5WiT 30; stock-
. rs and f.-edcrs, 12 3M/;> 25; cows. Jl TOW
5 75; heifers. $2 fsvfifi 50; canners. 11 50®
2 50; bulls, 12 3(wtr5 50; calves. 42 ."’OtffO 75.
Sheep— Good t - choice wethers. J3 75W

4 75: fair to choice mixed, 12 50W3 60.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers'. 47 SOWS 06;

good to choice heavy. 47 75(88 17 M.; rough
heavy. $7 SOW 7 65; light. 47 W 7 75.

East Buffalo.— Cattle recelp » are light
and prices steady at last week ? figures.
Bh-ep— Spring lambs. *5 2VH6 75; fair to

good. 45 75'n6; culls to common. *4 SOWS 50;
yearlings, 41 50W6; wethers. 14 25W4 50;
sheep, top mixed. S4W4 35; fair to good.
S3 50fi3 75; culls to common, 42 SMri 33;
ewes, 43 75W4.
Hogs— Demand light: heavy, $SWS 10;

mixed. 17 8008: pigs. 47 SO; roughs, 47 10®
7 25; stags, 45 7B4|H 50.

(rnln.
Detroit— No 1 white. 90c; No 2 red, old.

1 ear ut Me; do new, 5 cars at 7«V*c: July,
15,000 bu at 75V: September. 12.0 0 hu at
75c. 10.000 bu nt 75Vic. 5.000 bu at 754c. 16.-
000 bu at 75c; December, 5.000 bu at 764c;
No 3 red, old. Tic, rfew. 734c; mixed win-
ter, EOo nskwl.
Corn— No 3 mixed, 66c; No 4 do. 1 car

at 65c; No 3 yellow. 87c per bu.
Oats— No 2 white, 1 car at 53c. closing.

544c; No 3 do. 1 ear at 524^- with 54c bid
at the close; August. No 3 white, first
half. 10,000 bu at 374c, regular. 36c nom-
inal; September, S34c; rejected, 1 car at
51^c per bu.

Chicago— Wheat— No 3. 60Q75c; No 2 red.
7540. Corn-No 2. 65ff854c; No 2 yellow

1 65*f65Vic, Outs— No 2, 5005040; No 2

white. 54405. \c; No 3 white. 534®5tc.

Prodoe*.
Butter— Creameries, ext-as. 2lfrf2?c;

firsts. 20c; fancy selected dairy. 174filSc;
No 1 dairy. 16'<fl7c; No 2 dairy. 1391 4c per
pound.
Eggs-Strlctly fresh, ISt* per dot; can-

died. 19020c per dot.
Cheese— Michigan full cream. Ue per lb.
Honey-Comb No I white. 13«14r; light

amber 10011c; dark amber. 9f(10c; ex-
. tracted. 6(5640.

Apples— New. 41 5002 per bu.
1 Peaches— Elberta. 4101 25 per 4-basket
crate. »
Onions— Michigan. 85c«rt per hu.
Potatoes— New southern. 70075c per bn.
Melons— Watermelons. 420023 per ICO;

Rocky Ford. 41 2601 50 ner crate.
Live Poultry— Hens 10ue; urkeys. 12?:

ducks. 12c; broilers. I4e per lb.
Vegetables— Celery. 15026c per do*; tn-

matnes, 65fi 70c per 6-basket crate; caull:
flower TIETK pot do*; “

7 Our fre relumed if we (oil Any one jerA
log sketch »nd description of any invention wiE
promptly receive our opinion free concerning

the palcntabiliiy of same. "How to Obtain •
Patent" sent ii|sm request. Patents secured

Ihronub us advenixed for sale si our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive ifttim

**//*, without charge, in Tilt PATENT RtC*
•si), an illuMiated and widely cirexlsled joo*
Sal, consulted by Manufacturers and In vesta*

Send for simple copy FREE. Addrms,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys, )

Evans Building, WASHlNaTON, D. t
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mod* only by MaOIsm* Nto*
doe Ce.. Madlseo, Wl*. N
kaapa you well. Our trail
mark cut on each pecfcaMa
Pries, j| cents. Never self
hi hulk. Accept na subeM

eeee.rae.eei Ash year druggist.
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s

New York Coaching Partleo.
PerBonally conducted coaching par

ties are & summer feature of New
York. The coaches leave at stated
times during the day and In two hours
(uid a half most of the “sights" of
gluihaUap island, Including Grant's
tomb, Riverside drive, Central Park,
fifth Avenue, dtc„ are visited, each

coach having "at expert guide and,
lecturer" on hoard to explain ‘the
1,000 points of interest en roate." i

per crate.

A cloudburst nt Plattsnim’tli. Neb.
flooded the town with wntor four

, feet deep, doing about 1200.000 dmu-

uge.
I. Frenchmen to the number of f..noo
| Monday night celebrated In New York
the one hundred nnd thirteenth anni-
versary of the Bnstlle's full.

Hen. Leonard Wood In to visit the
President In Oyster Bay in August.
He Is sin ted for appointment ns bead
of the Isthmian canal commission.
| MnJ. t. W. T. Waller, of court-mu r-
tlal fame, was banqueted nnd present-
ed with n sword by the citizens of Nor-
folk, Vft.. his native home, last night.
4 . •

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTliON EER.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD

Twin:— U>00 Mr yeut • month*. SO tetai
S month*. Sft cent*.

MwrtUlnimtoomMMWomi* m*4* hnown
on nopllonttoo.

IntorM nt tho pottoBoo at Chel*oa,Mtoh..a*
MOonO-oiaa* manor.

Ghelsoa Phono No. SO. Don't be afraid to call
u*up. _ ___

UUJMI.

Mia* Myrtle Gage •pent Sunday at

home.

A*hley Holden, nho spent the part

week with bio brother, Edgar of
Plymouth returned home Friday.

UMA.

MiM Eva Lulck la entertaining the

mump*.

Mr*. O. B. Guerin and daughter,

and Mr*. Fanbie Ward viaited Mr. and

Mre. Frank Guerin of Chelsea Satur-

day. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Slrieter and

children spent Sunday at Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mr*. Otto Schanz visited

Mr*. Schanz’* parents at Whitmore

Lake Sunday.

UOYCEU CORNERS.

Kittle Bevler is plying the neddle

for Mr*. Allen Skidmore the present

week.

Miss Alta Skidmore returned home

Sunday after spending two weeks in

Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder and

eon, Willie spent Sunday at the home

of George Boyce.

Allen Skidmore and Leonard Em-
bury have each purchased a pair of

western broucoes,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Archenbroun of

Waterloo spent the last of the week

with Dennis Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGrow
spent Sunday with Mr. McGrow’s sis-

ter, at the home of John Marshall.

WATERLOO.

Mrs. Halpb Suydam is visiting her

parents het e.

Mrs. 1.. nas Collin* if spending

tins week in Dundee.

Bert Archenbroun left for Bay City

Monday for his health.

Sam lluflman of California is the

guest of W. E. Wessels.

Sarah Gorton has been under the

doctors care for the past week.

i‘.ev. A. T. Camburn baa a tele
phone placed in his home last Satur-

day.

Kev. W. D. Stratton spent several

days recently in Canton, Ohio attend-

ing the national convention of the

y. r. c. u.

The fourth and last quarterly meet-

ing for this conference year will be

held in the United Brethren church of

North Waterloo on the 26 and 27 of

July. All are invited. Dr. Stratton

will odiciate. (Quarterly coulereuce

will meet on the 26th at 2:30 p. m
Members please prepare to bring in

good reports.

. FRANCISCO.

Fred Broesamle spent a lew days of

last week at Akron. O.

Mr. and Mre. Jobu Lantis of Munitb

spent Sunday at lids place.

Miei-es Lydia and Minnie Kilmer of

Chelsea spent Sunday with their par-

ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weber of Grass

Lake visited relatives here one day
last week.

Mesdames P. Schweiufurih and J.

J. Muabacb were Jackson visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gieskie ot Mancliealer

visited relatives in this vicinity the

first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Lutz of Waterloo

and Dan Lantis of Chelsea spent Bun-

day at this place.

Mrs. Willetta Richards and sou of

Brooklyn viaited relatives here the

flrBt of the week.

Mr.and Mrs.Taylor of Minneapolis,

M inn., tire visiting their lather, Wm.
Riemenschneider.

Miss Mary Broesamle left lart^Wed-

nesday for Akron, Ohio where she

will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Guthrie and

daughter of Chelsea were the guests

of C. Weber end family Sunday.

niATAa.

Miss Laura Knoll la spending some

time at Detroitr

Mre. Stowell Wood and children of
Lima Center epent Sunday with her

brother, Howard Fiet atd flunliy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Chase visited rela-

ttves in this vicinity Monday.

Merritt Boyd and son, Howard spent

Sunday with Mre. II. C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mre. James Beckwith were

Detroit visitors part of tbia week.

Harry Beckwith and Howard Gil*

hart spent Sunday at Stockbrldgs. <

Miss Mabel St. Clair of Lima Is

pending this week with Miss More

Fornsr.

Mre Bell Delevan of Alma visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mslsou Dancer one day

last week.

Mr. and Mre. Mandus Marker spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs- Oliver
Cushman.

Miss Agnes Scha bis of Manchester

spent a few days with her sister, Mre

Lewis Hayes.

Mr.and Mr*. Michael UeNlachwerdt

and daughter, Elizabeth were Jackson

visitor* Friday.

A. A. Parker spent several days ol

last week wiih his daughter, Mrs. G.

W. Beckwith ot Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Millspaugb en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hammond
Tuttle of Chicago part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Sargeut ot Grand

Rapids spent the first ol last week

with Mr. and Mrs. M. B, Millspaugb,

A Llvrlf Hour; moon.
A newly-married couple were on

their way from Antwerp to Pari* when
one of their fellow-passengers cut hia

throat with a razor in the railway
carriage in which they were traveling.
Another shock awaited them in Pari*.
A visitor in the hotel in which they
were staying was killed in the lift in
their presence. On Sunday they called

on a friend living in Paris, who had
invited them to lunch at hi* house.
When extending the invitation the
friend observed, laughing: “You will
not find any corpses with me;” but
when they arrived at the house their
host greeted them with a request to
have the lunch put off, ns his servant

had died that morning in n bath from
heart disease. This was too much for
the bride, who fainted and then went
Into hysterics. The couple subse-
quently took the first train back to
Antwerp. — London Globe.

County and Vicinity

IndlKnilr to a Fffmom Table,
A piece of furniture of great his-

toric interest has been turned to un-
worthy uses. The old table of the
house of commons was reduced from
the great fire which destroyed, in 1834,

the chapel of St. Stephen’s. It has
been for the last 70 years reverential-

ly preserved, and is now located in the
members’ tea room of the house of
commons. It has lately been convert-
ed every afternoon into a tea table,
and is decked with a white tablecloth,

on which ore placed a hot-water urn
and a tray containing teacups. The
table from different sides of which Pitt

and Fox thundered, and on which
Burke placed his notes when he plead-
ed for conciliation with America and
denounced the excesses of the French
revolution, surely might have been
spared such degradation. — London
News.

A Knowing Little Girl.
One more remarkable child lias been

heard from whom her friends credit
with a number of conversational hits.
Being asked her age, *he replied:
Tm five <m the ears, but seven at
home;” which doesn’t reflect credit-
ably on the railroad ethics of her par-

ents. She is perfectly competent in
putting down the impertinent stran-
ger. She was wheeling her infant
brother the other day down the av-
enue, when an elderly man, passing
by, looked at the baby with kindly in-

terest, saying: "Bello, little dirl."
This was too much for the loyal sister,
who retorted: “ Tain’t a girl. lt’»
the same as you be."— N*. Y. Tribune.

at the Opera.

“Is it not divine?" asked the maiden,
turning her glorious dark eyes upon
the young man at her side.
“Inexpressibly,” be replied, with en-

thusiasm. "The genius of the com-
poser, the imagination, the fire, the
soul of music, as it were, and the pas-

sion of the artist who interprets all
these, conspire to fll one’s very be-
ing with— ^
"Higginson’s assorted candies!

Chawklutsl An’ bonbons!" broke in
the monotonous voice of the boy in the
aisle." — Chicago Tribune.

Forest Week la Rawatl.
About 15 year* ago the Hawaiian

governmen t undertook forest work,
and very soon the hills of Honolulu
were clothed with a dense and luxuri-
ant growth of eucalytus of several
varieties, the Austrian wattle and
other trees of that character. These
trees have already exercised a noticea-

ble influence in conserving rainfall and
rendering the climate in the vicinity
more agreeable.

Hint for Traveler* la Japan.
In Japan it is always the rule of po-

liteness to pay a trifle more than the
sum mentioned at your hotel To set-
tle the account net would be consid-
ered an insult, or at least a mark of
great dissatisfaction. People who
have traveled in Japan say that the
Japanese always tip the waiter on en-
tering a hotel.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Aastralla’s Bis CemSerp.
The largest cemetery in the world

la said to be at Bockwood, Australia,
which covers 8,000 acres. Only a plot
of 200 'acres hae been need thus far, iq
which 100,000 persona of all national-
ities have been burled— Cleveland
Leader.

L >•

An Ann Arbor man recently eoldnn

old violin that be hae had for some

time for 1160.

Dr. Gales of Dexter 1* laid up with

a broken eboulder. as a result offrieml-

ly scuffle Sunday.

E. 8. Clark, the Stockbridge miller,

died Friday morning, sged 66 year*.

Ht ren a mill there for eWhteen years.

The poetofflee at Brjdgewater hae

been made a money oraer office, with

an order to deposit surplus funds at

Ann Arbor,

Grass Lake will not levy any corpor-

eiion tax tbie year. Things must be

mighty slow in that village, nothing

to pay laxea for.

Herman H. Swartout of Pinckney,

lumped from a load of hay to avoid

being pierced by a falling hay fork.

He struck on his head and fractured

his skull.

A haiidtome oil painting of tl e late

Judge J. Wlllaid Babbitt of Ypsllantl

has been presented to the county and

is ii»w hanging in the office of the pro-

bate judge.

A gasoline explosion caused a ser-

ious lire nt the resideuce of T. D.

Bums at Grass Lake Monday nlter-
iioju. Aliie Burns was seriously

burned about the arms aud hotly, and

Mrs. Burns less seriously. Allie died

on Tuesday.

Charles Malcoof 8tockbridge, while

leading a cow, was jerked down by
the animal, falling upon his head and

neck in such a manner as to dislocu e

two vertebrae between his shoulder*,

lie was rendered perfectly helpless

and speechless. Doctors reduced the

tracture, but he is in a critical condi-

tion.

Ann Arbor stalled out to get the

Tri-State Band Reunion for that city,

some lime during the month of Au-

gust. The effort has been given up,

as it was sooa discovered that the

amount needed to get the reunion

could not be raised. It is in line now

for some citizen in a communication

to the papers to suggest that the state

make an appropriation in order to
help the city out.

The report came to Milan Friday

morning that a mad dog had bitten

two cure e&st of town and the dog was

headed for this village. At noon some

one reported that a yellow dog was

under Dorr Barns’ steps. About 60

people hastened to the spot and Lew
Wilcox and Dave Anderson killed the

animal, after firing 16 shots. The dog

proved to be an old dog owned by

Dorr Barns and not the mad one.—
Milan Leader.

The attendance at the annual school

meeting last Monday evening makes
some Interesting figures. Our renders

may surmise that with a crowd ot 11

citizens present it must have been an

enthusiastic gathering. The majority

were men who have no chi'dren who
attend school, showing how interested

people are in the education ol their

children. If it had been a medicine

show or a horse shown, such a large

attendance could not have been looked

for, fur are not all more interested in

their children than warts and horses?

— Stockbridge Suu.

Plymouth people have discovered

vliat they have been badly victimized

by a smooth “library agent” who«;aii-

vassed botli that village and Wayne
for subscriptions a week or so ago.

The subscriptions were set at $1 60 a

year, and the books were to be put in-

to the local library on Ihe basis of two

for every subscriber obtained. At the

end of a year the literature was to be-

come the property of the Ladles’ Li-

brary Association. Thirty subscrib-

ers were obtained and the “agent” got

$45, lor which he sent out 30 books

instead ol <0, according to contract,

and all were of the kind that can be

bought at 60 cents apiece or less, ell

being cheap editions of old works.

Since the death of bis father in

Sch&fihaueeu, Switzerland, recently,

Henry Kirchofer has received a num-

ber ol family relics, among which are

two pictures, one of which le 242 and

the other 132 years old, and they are

now displayed loJenter k Rauechen-
berger’s show window. They ere in

e remarkably good state ot preserva-

tion, the former being a pen sketch aud

the latter a steel engraving bearing lha

Inscription, “Their most sacred maje*.

ties George HI, and Queen Charlotte’

and their family. Mr. Kirohoter’e
father wae pastor of a church for 50

years In the above place, and Henry
remembers distinctly the pictures etc
in hie borne, which he left when a
young man. His brother Sam, who
was formerly 0f this place, but now of
Kaneae City, Mo., received bis share
of the family silver, etc, -Manchester
Enterprise.

«Old PateV’ **• •’•W''
It wa* about thejrear 1T84 that the

Bret forgerlea on a large eoale were
discovered by the Bank of England,
and there were done by one man,
known from hi* favorite dUgnlae a*
••Old Patch.’ By a large Irene of
note* apread over a. long period ha
defrauded the bank of more than
« 200,000, and, having only one confi-
dante, hi* mlrtreu, great difficulty
wa* experienced In tracing the
oarce of the forgerie*. “Old Patch,
In hi* checkered career of lottery of-

fice keeper, *tock broker and gam-
bler. had given bank note* a careful
study, and acquired a knowledge of
engraving, paper making and print-
ing. He made hi* own ink, manufac-
tured the paper and printed the
note* on a private prere. In varlou*
disguise* he hired boye from the
treet* to present the note*. Suspi-
cion wa* at last aroused by hia move-
ment*; he was thrown into prUon,
where he cheated the law by hanging
himself in hi* cell— London Chron-

icle.

Force of Gravity Over the Oereas.
The force of gravity over the land

1* determined by counting the number
of swing* of a pendulum of known
length that occur In a known lapse
of time. Dr. Hecker, of Potsdam, ha*
recently made an attempt to deter-
mine the relative force of gravity over
different parta of the Atlantic ocean
between Hamburg and Bahia by mean*
of a barometer and a hypaometer (a
boiling point thermometer). The ba-
rometric formula contains a term de-
pending on the intensity of gravity at
the place of observation. The hyp-
aometer la independent of this influ-
ence. A comparison of the results of
simultaneous observationa by the two
methods afford* a means of determin-
ing the force of gravity approximate-
ly. The preliminary result* indicate
that gravity of the deep ocean is near-

ly normal and they confirm Pratt’*
hypothesis in regard to the isostatic
arrangement of the masse* of the
earth'* crust.— N. Y. Suu.

F. P. GLAZIER, President. O. (J. BURKHART, let Vic,
WM. P. SCHENK, Trereom. F. H. BWKETLAND, 2d Vice PrL

JOHN W. 8CHBNK, Secretary.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
DEALER* IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions, .

And Everything In the Produco Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonre for square drellng and hooeet weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

0 ******

OTJ^ynycxnsro-s.
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NOTICB.

V Mage Taxes are now due and can be

paid at any time atW. P. Schenk & Cox’
store before August 1, 1902.

F. Roxdkl,

Village Treasurer.

Dated, July 1, 1902.

TO Cl' It E A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

ACTS IMMEDIATELY.
Folds are sometimes more troublesome

in summer than in winter, It's so hard to
keep from adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely safe.
Acts Immediately. Surecure for coughs,
colds, r.rnup, throat and lung troubles.
Glazier A Stlmson.

Stop* the Cough and work*
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

M-A N-W has arrived at the drug store
and you can procure them for IV. M-A
-N-W. Merrlmen's All Night Workers,
the ideal atomach an&jliver pill, for tale

by all druggists.

Rounds out the hollow places; smooths

out Hues that creep about one’s face;

woos roses back to faded cheeks, That’s

what Rocky Mountain Tea doe*. Uficent*.

Glazier A Stlmson.

Try The Standard's Want ad*.

AA’AVJ MORE HELP.
Often the over taxed organs of diges-

tion cry out for help by dyspepsia’s pains,

nausea, headaches, liver compallnla,
bowel disorders. Such troubles call for
prompt use of Dr. King’* New Life
Pills. They are gentle, thorough and
guranteed to cure. 25c at Glazier &
Stlmson’g drug store.

Sweat aud fruit adds will uot discolor

goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Udles’ Shoes from ......................... . ..... |1. 50 to $3.50

Ladles Belt*, new ...................................... 25c to 60c

Merslzed Silk* ..................... . .............. 26c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ........................ . ............ 8 to 15c yard

Percale* ............................ . ................ 6c per yard

Men'* Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men'* Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men's Fancy Colored Shirt* ...................... . .60c, 75c, $1 .00

Men’s Belts ..................................... .....25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ......... . ............ ............... '.-$1.00 to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Pant*. ..... ................................ 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suits .............. ( ........................ $2.00 to $3.00

j. s. oxiivokAinvos,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen'* Furnishing Good* and Staple Groceries.

1 We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoe* froa
- FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thii|
with those fellows who publish a price Hel. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
PURE FOOID STOREw -

’VS- 1 ^

Don’t be persuaded Into taking some-

thing said to be “Just as good" as Madi-

son Medicine Co’. Rocky Mountain Tea.

There Is nothing like It. 35 cents, no

more no less. Glazier & Stlmson.

Vacatiox da i a
Vacation time is here and the children

are fairly living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the accl-
denu Incidental to moat open air iporte
No remedy equals DeWItPe Wltcb Haz< I
Halve for quickly etopplng pain or re-
moving danger of senons consequences,
farcuts, scalds and wound*. “I used
DeWitt’i Witch Hazel Salve for sores
cuts and bruises." say* L. B. Johnson,'
Swift, Tex. “It la the beat cure on the
market." Sure cure for piles and skin

festXr6 °[

WASHTENAW FAIR. sept. 0-12.

G.W.TurnBulU Son, Attorneys.
9139 12*473.

Dated, Chel»ea, Ju|r and, 190*.

lommlsiioners,

R Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springlime has come and Hit farmer* will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harueeeee to see if Ihey need

repairing? If not do so at once, and If they are not worth repairs

go and see

STEINBACH
and get price* on a new HARNESS. I have a Rill Hue of all kinds of

Harness. Come and look them over. 1 keep a full Hue of

Buggies, Surreys aud Light - Road Wagons.
a

1 handle the J. .1, Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. Be sure aud come to see me before purchasing* Goods sod
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes and EMe delivered at your door

every day. ^ »

GROCERIES.
We carry Orange*, Lemon*, Bananae, Coflee, Tea, Sugar and all

kinds of Canned Goode and floe Grooertee.

Call at lb* store or atop the wagon and get our prloee.

J. Car. EXA.XVX*'
AM, TKLEPbOUK 46,

Subscribe tor The Standard^
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WE SAVE YOU MONEY

This
Is
Oi~|

The _
Square

SAVE YOU MONEY today,
tomorrow and all the time.
We do not make you a tempt-

ing concession today In order to
get advantage of you tomorrow,
but every day of the year we give
you values and prices that are
worth your while.

A COMPLETE LINE

OF PICNIC, LONCH AND HOT

WEATHER GOODS

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
ashtenaw County.

OTJIfc O-TJ-A.ie^.lTTEE T'TJIXID

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any othrr
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOCKHOL.DH3RS A.REJ :

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Botd, on Friday, July 18, 1908, to Mr.

and Mra. Ed Little, a ton.

The advertising wagon fur the Waah-

tenaw fair was in town yesterday.

Counterfeit silver dollars of the date of

1BOO are In circulation in Ann Arbor.

Will Oorwln Is making arrangements
to open a livery stable In the McKune
barns on Main street.

Lafayette Grange will meetat the home

of Mr. and Mre. E. Keyes, Wednesday,

August flth, at 1:80 p.m.

H. G. 1’rettyman of Ann Arbor was

elected chairman of the republican con-

gressional committee at a meeting held
at the Wayne hotel In Detroit Thursday.

Sheriff Cudlhee, who has been so ac-
tive In the pursuit of Tnicy the Washing-

ton bandit, was a former Jackson boy,

and bis father and two sisters are resi-
dents of that city.

The ball game between the Knights
of Pythias of Ypsllantl and Chelsea will

he played at this place next Tuesday at

at 8 o'clock p. m. It is expected that
there will be a groat time on that day.

The Maccaliees of this place will take

with them to Saline, Maccabee Day a
good ball team and the Chelsea Cornet

Hand, and It Is expected that every mem-
ber of Tent will be In the ranks on that
day.

Workmen are busy putting In the vaults

at the new home of the Chelsea Savings

Hank . The marble men are hustling up
their work, and the wood workers are

here waiting for an opportunity to go to
work.

The average rainfall In this section is

from 30 to 40 inches for the entire year.

Last year It was 30.84 Inches. During

the flrst eighteen days of this month the

total rainfall was 11.42 Inches. To have

nearly a foot of rainfall In a little over

half a month Is remarkable In this sec-
tion . _
By a change of time card on the D., Y.,

A. A. & J. Hy., a couple of cars have been

cutout. Cars from the west arrive at 0:39

a. m., and every hour thereafter until 7:39

p. m.; then at 9:39 and 11:30 p.m. From
the east the cars arrive at 0:50 a. m., aud

every hour thereafter until 7:50 p, m ;

then at 0:50 and 11:50.

The K. O. T. M. M. of this place have

secured a round trip rate over the electric

road from Chelsea to Saline of 75 cents.

Tickets can be secured of R. D. Walker.

It Is desired that all who expect to go
will secure their tickets at once so that

the committee of arrangements may have

ample time to have cars on hand to carry

the crowd.

The contract for the transfer of the

Saginaw slate league ball team to Jack-

son was closed Saturday, and next Satur-

day Jackson will have league ball with

the Muskegons. The lirsl day scheduled

for Jackson is Friday, hut that game will

be forfeited and the season opened Sat-

urday. i linger Miller has resigned,

and be team will be in charge of W. W.

Todd, who has had previous experience.

Thos. 8. Sears, Lima.

las. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glailer, Chelsea.

vvtn. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Slockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadilla.

Geo, W. Palmer, Chelsea. t

Wm. P, Schenk, Chelsea.

V. I). Hindelang, Albion.

Homer Q, Ivea, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III-

Saxe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Tbeo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, .Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrons, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan,

Francis Beaman, Chelsea.

George Beetnan, Waterloo.

Samuel Heeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Kppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea,

Bernhard II. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk. Freedom.

Henry H . Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Kuebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. K. Weasels, Lyndon.

DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Kunclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hlrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Sirs. C. E. Hindelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Slurry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadilla.

i

W.j. KNAPP,
THUS. 8. SEARS,
G. W, PALMER,

DIRECTORS-
F. P. GLAZIER,

WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER,

f. ^ OFFICERS.
F. P- GLAZIER; President W. J. KNAPP Vice PresideDt.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Andltor.

Lillie Marlon Fletcher was four years

old Tuesday, and had a birthday party.

Mrs. Sweetlaud, Grandpa and Grandma

Fletcher, and aunt, Mre. Charles Depew

all of Chelsea, were here to help her

celebrate. Her little cousins Margaret

Pierce and Esther Depew of Chelsea
were among the guests. The lawn was
beautifully decorated with flags and Jap-

anese lanterns, where the table was spread

and the little folks were served with
sandwiches, Ice cream and cake.— Stock-

bridge Sun.

The following are the membeii of the

Ohelaea KolghU of Pytbiei ball team:

J. Klein, c.; A. E. Winaea, 1 f.; H. D.
Wltberell, r. f.; Jae. Speer, 8 b.j B. B.

TurnBoll, tn.; L. P. Vogel, 1 b.; G. P.
Stiffen, p.; J. B. Cole, a. a.; A. Guide, 2

b.; B. J, Hewlett, p.j Otto Lolck, p.; G.

P. Smith, p.; B. Parker, o.; Geo. A. Be-
Goto, umpire. The greatest game of the

seaaon will be played at tbla place Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. For parllc-

ulara see small bllla. >

Ann Arbor has been talking of buying

a conple of pieces of land and making

them Into parka Now some of the resi-
dents there want the city to watt a little

while and see if the Michigan Central

will not buy one of the pieces and the

University th^other and fit them up with-

out any expense to the city. If that isn’t

Just the splrltof that city we have another

guess coming. If it was not for what

the state does for Ann Arbor that city
would not And a place on the map. And
now they want outsiders to do the whole

thing. It Is about time that the bottle

was taken away from them.

Died, Sunday, July 20, 1902, at St.

Joseph’s Retreat, Dearborn, Miss Kather-

ine Miller, aged 81 years. She was a
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. George Miller

of Lyndon. Miss Miller has been Id fail-

ing health for some time and & short time

ago she was taken to the Retreat, hoping

the change would he to her speedy re-

covery, but instead of Improving she

steadily grew worse until death relieved

her of her Intense suffering. Her demise

was the flrst In the family of which there

were twelve, live brothers and seven sis-

ters. The father, mother, brothers and

sistere have the sympathies of hosts of

friends In their sad affliction. The fun-
eral services were held from St. Mary’s

chnroh yesterday morning, Rev. Fr.

Stacy officiating. Interment In Mt.

Olivet cemetery.

FINE MEATS.
You need not go without meat on account of the price lor you

cab get all tha meats yon want at tbs

OLD 'PRICES
tbs sams aa befors tbe recent advance In prices. This does not mean

that you will be served wllb meat from Inferior stock, but that you

8*1 meat from tha bast young stock that can be bought, aud we Invite

you to give ns a call for we know wa can eatlify you In tvery way.

JOHN G. ADRION.

Swindlers carrying several thousand

dollars’ wortb of notes and contracts are

working the farmers of central Michi-

gan. Eighteen years ago agents of a
fiedge"RH58 Chfflptiny i5f k0fltbBrti MICBT-

gan sold thousanda of dollars worth of

hedge fence through Michigan for $1 a

rod, agreeing to cultivate tbe fence at

four regular periods and plant It In a

way to make It stock proof, taking the

purchase price In four installments.

They made two visits as per agreement,

then the the company failed. The fences

were not kept up and many of them were

pulled out. The uotea and contracts now
tnrn up in the hands of speculators, who
are traveling over tbe country threaten-

ing the farmers wlthloourt proceedings

unless they settle, notwithstanding the

fact that the deal was outlawed years

ago.

PERSONAL

D. Shell spent last week at Manches-
ter.

T. E. Wood spent Sunday st Grass
Lake.

Herbert McKune of Detroit is visiting
his parents here.

Herman Gieske has been spending the

week at Mackinac.

Wm. Judion of Ann Arbor was a Chel-
sea caller Tuesday.

Miss Malle Stimson of Lansing spent

Sunday at this place.

Mrs. John Pickett spent Sunday at the

Methodist parsonage.

Miss Jessie Post of Jackson spent

Tuesday at this place.

Mrs. Amelia Glover Is visiting rela-

tives at Traverse City.

Jasper Graham and son Leon spent
Sunday at Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrinane spent

Saturday at Grass Lake.

Miss Carrie Cunningham of Chicago
is the guest of relatives here.

Miss Enid Holmes Is entertaining Miss

Evelyn DuBols of Grass Lake.

M r. and M rs. J . D. Colton returned Sun-

day from their trip to Colorado.

Wirt S. McLaren spent the past week

with relatives at Portage Lake.

Misses Marie and Laura Clark of Yp-

allanti are visiting relatives here.

D. B. Tsylor of Lansing spent the lat-

ter part of last week at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Staffanandson

were Grass Lake visitors Saturday.

Misses Lizzie Alber and Emma Hoff-
stetter speut Sunday at Portage Lake.

Mrs. Scott of Ypsllantl visited her

daughter, Mra. J.G. Earl over Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Wood and niece Miss Lillie

Blalch are visiting friends m Cleveland.

Dr. Iddlugs of Manchestir was the
guest of Mr. aud Mra. J. H. Hollis Sun-

day."

Miss Nettle Hoover of Ypsllantl Is
spending her vacation with her parents

here.

Mrs. B. J. Hewlett and daughter of

Ann Arbor are spei ding this week st
this place.

Miss Lizzie Shaffer of Ann Arbor has
been the guest of Miss Grace Swarthout

for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miles of Dexter

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

Llghlhall Sunday.

B. Parker has been at Grand Rapids

this week attending a meeting of the

Modern Woodmen.

Mrs. L. Tlchenor, who Is i pending the

summer at Michigan Center, was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Misses Pauline aud Rose Oesterle and

Lydia Grill of J ackson spent Sunday with

Mies Louise Hleber.

Mra. Elizabeth Halstead aud Mrs. Ada
Kenyon of Elkhart, Ind., are the guests

of Mrs. Chaa. Jenks.

Messrs. Geo. A. BeUole, H. 8.

Hofmes and R. b. Walker were Ypsllan-

tl visitors Wednesday,

Misses Grace Hooker of Grass Lake

and Dawn Falnof Memphis, Ten n., visited

Chelsea friends Sunday.

Mre. II. B. Yost and two children of

Jackaon have been the gueita of Mra. T.

Swarthout the paat week.

Mr.andMra. J. Q. Earl entertained
Mn. Bancroft of Pennsylvania and Mra.

McKinnon of Saline last week.

Uellm G. Spaulding of the St. Albans,

(Vt.) Dally Messenger was a pleasant

caller at the Standard office Saturday.

Mr. aud Mn. Ottho Churchill and
Mlsa Lillian Field of Hamburg, N. Y.

were h jguesta of Mra. Emma Stlmsi n’

Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking’ for, and It's easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand on the sole or

top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of high-degree: she is buying
a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what is general-

ly conceded to be the greatest
shoe factory in America.

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they’re all

$3.00.

No shoes fits like

“Fast Color” Eyelets in all lace shoes.

Have the Sole Right of Sale.

ft#lu and SUM for An* Ornln* Ulbw tkto
~ dorPuL Tndc-Xkrk.Kind of FmL Bout

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Refrigerators, Hammocks,
Fly Nets, Ice Cream

Freezers, Screens Galvan-
ized Iron Ware. 'km

Furniture Bargains for balance 6f July.

Remember us on Buggies and Harness.

 W. J. KMPP.

Our business is growing rapidly §
and our customers are well satisfied. *
Some day every body will know,®
we make the best Clothes for the*
money in town, then you will bej|
happy, so will we. £

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor. *

• Vf.ta

I

Sunday.

MUs Susie Fpbes of Cherokee, Iowa,

will spend ae viral weeks with Mr. and
Mre, M. 0. Updike. Miss Fobei li Mrs.
Updike’s sister.

Mrs. Allen and daughter Bessie, who
have been spending some tiare with Mr.

and Mrs. F. H . 8 wee Hand, have gone to

their home near Caro.

Rev, 0. 8. Jones and* Misses Mary
Wonder and Florence Ward are attend-

ing the state cooveatkm of the Y. P. 8.

0. E. at Moakegoa thla week.

Wm. H. Freer left os Monday for El-

mlta, N.Y, where he joined tbe Quinlan ft
Wall Imperial Minstrels, of which or-

ganlaation he is the musical director.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased S
to have our patrons make their selections ~
as early in the season as possible. We would ̂
like to make your spring clothes for you, and =
our line of sukings embraces all the newest ~
things out.

©OATS AND ©APES ~

made and re-modeled. We carry in our stock goode suitable lor ^
ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer. ^

All kiuda of Bilk and Wcoleu goods cleaned by our New Process Z
' and finished like new goods. «

Samples and Estimates tarnished on application.
t

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J.RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87.

' 1 <''* v’
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WOR BOLD.

V ST. QSOROE BAIBBORNS,
Ur of "Wilt Min Millions," "Tin Spidor'l

"/>r. /4M»>« "Mis* OvrtM," *

. MM. Stmt ud teUk. N«* TMte.

chafTrr utA
A Battle of GiaaU.

Some of the most frantic hovered
%t the windows, as though ready to
plaage through space U the worst
came. 4

They were erased f"r the time be-
ing and could not \xs blamed.
Many a precious life went out that

Tata! day, that might have been saved
by the exercise of a little Judgment
and coolness; for of all the attributes
which mortal man Inherits or ac-
quires these prove the richest legacy
in such a time of actual panic.

Having taken his bearings, and
discovered which way the numbers
ran, Charlie started upon what he be-
lieved was tho last leg of his course.
Now he must speedily realize tho

worst ; If he came upon Arline'a rooms
and found them empty, he would
know sho was somewhere about the
intricate passages, lost anil facing
death, as when ne first found her.
What a travesty of fato such a

thing would bo.
Tragedies were being enacted with-

in those walls, that had many times
echoed with tho sounds of gaycty,
-and now rang with shrieks; already
-the greedy fire fiend had cut off many
from escape, and yearned to encom-
pass their destruction.

Some doors were closed, but the
majority stood gaping wide open,
whence the terrified occupants had
fled just as they were,

in passing one of these Charlie had

. a glimpse of a lady, richly attired,
bending over an open trunk, evidently
Becking to lay hold of her precious
Jewel boxes ere flying.

Mayhap they cost her what all the
jewels from Cleopatra's day to this
could not replace — life.

Once a woman had seized upon him
— crazed by fear, she clutched him as
a drowning man might a straw.
Charlie could not have his mission

Jeopardized by such detention— he
was compelled to break away, shout-
ing at the same time for her to go to
tho stairs and descend while the
•chance remained. God only knew
diow long this golden opportunity
•might be held out to them, for the
•.greedy flames were making hideous
headway and presently the entire
building would be a charnal house,
i All obstacles bad thus far been
overcome by his iron will — determin-
ed to reach and save Arline, he had
swept them aside as the March wind
whirls the dust out of Its path.

• But the end was not.
I One . barrier remained.

• Charlie suspected ft not until the
thing burst upon him, sudden and un-
expected as lightning from the clear

• sky overhead.
; Again a detaining hand.
"This time it brought his forward

movement to a complete stop, and
he realized there was something more
serious in the detention than when
the poor groveling chambermaid had
tlutched his knees.

If was a man; through the haze he
had seen his presence without pay-
ing the least attention to him. and
now the fellow, probably as terrified
a* the women, frantically clung to
him.

; ‘To tli» stairs or the fire escape!
— let go!" shouted Charlie, and when
•the other laughed with devilish glee
tin his ear Stuart turned his head to
gee close to bis own the face of tho
'bogus Capt. Brand, transformed by
-passion into the countenance of a
Send.

Was it accident or deep design that
brought Macauley to this floor of the
hotel at such a tragical moment?
When Charlie felt that grip on his

arm and looked into the maddened
orbs of the ogre, be seemed to realize
that a great crisis in his life had
arrived.

The stake was Arline's love.
This man might be innocent or

guilty of murderous design, but ap-
IHjarancea were mightily against him

His manner indicated as plainly as
•words: "This far shall you come and
no farther."
, Instinct warned Charlie to prepare
tor the worst, to throw himself into a
(Mraltion that was aggressive even
while defensive.
; It was a wise precaution, for the
other, even while be continued to
iglare malevolently into his face, sud-

denly threw himself uiion Stuart.
. As he expected, Charlie found Ma-
cauley a man gifted with tremendous
muscular power. Like trained ath-
letes, the two men whirled around,
each seeking the downfall of tho
other.

’ To Charlie each second meant a
closer approach of doom, while with
Che other the passage of time brought
savage satisfaction, as his base plans
grow nearer realization.

Charlie retracted a step mustering
every atom of power In his muscular
frame for the storm which he meant
fo spring upon the already gloating
enemy.
i Macauley was drunk with the suc-
cess that had seemed to be already
wrlthln his grasp.

He thus could be taken off his
guard, and once in retreat, complete
tout must follow.

80 sudden was the attack, so over-
whelming In Jts resistless energy that
the ogre fell back In confusion, hard-
ly knowing Just how to meet so
•trange a rally.
And Stuart followed It up— he knew

full well that what was worth doing
ml an waa worth doing well.

He was bent, on ending the struggle
then and there— In order to do so
moat effectively he let out still an-
other kink, and surprised his enemy
with a succession of tricks that com-
pleted his utter demoralisation.

It was the work of a gladiator. Char
lie, having stunned the ogre with s
multiplicity of short-arm blows, hurl-

ed him In a shuddering heap aside,
and found himself once more free to
go forward.

CHAPTER XT.
When Charlie Kisaed Her.

The Barnes had been making hid-
eous progress while this mad en-
counter took place, and already their
red tongues leaped into view at the
further end of tho corridor.
Charlie was panting IlkO'i hunted

stag, hardly able to catch his breath

in that smoke-burdened atmosphere—
yet, no sooner had he hurled his en-
emy to the floor, and found the coast
clear, than ho started along the hall-

way.

Tho numbers on tho doors nojv
stood out plainly enough, thanks 10
tho illumination afforded by tho
flames, ami he knew he waa close to
where Arline might be found.
He saw the door was closed.
It gave him a shock— then she had

not escaped with the first— she must
still bo within her room.
He pounced upon the knob and

turned it.
Horrors! There was no response

—the door utterly refused to give
way, being locked within.
Charlie pounded with his fist upon

the panel.
"Open the door, Arline! Open, for

God's sake! The hotel is on fire!"
Apparently he shouted loud enough

fo arouse the dead, yet no answer
came from beyond.

Stuart knew of but one resource
left — it was a desperate case, and re-
quired a desperate remedy.

He raised his foot.
One mighty blow shivered the lock

as completely as though a battering
ram bad been brought lo bear against
it.

The door flew open
Nothing barred his progress now,

and with a bound the Briton was in
the room.

Arline lay upon a Turkish lounge
—the crash of the door had done what
all else had failed to accomplish, for
she had just raised her head and was
staring at him with eyes dilating in
horror as they discovered the whirl-
ing clouds of smoke that curled In
after him.

Charlie ran to assist the girl fo
her feet, at the same time calling:
"The hotel is on fire, but be brave,

and I will save you, if possible!”
His manner calmed her more than

all else.

She looked into his face, and al-
though her voice trembled, she kept
a brave front as she said:

"I trust you with my life, Charlie!

Tell me what to do. and God help us
both!"

Brave little woman! That was what
he thought her then and there — be
had believed it on that former oc-
casion. when she wandered in the
dark Steen dungeons and passages,
end now it was made doubly sure.

It would have been worth something
to Stuart nf this critical Juncture,
could he have become possessed of the
valuable information which the fallen
ogre had held regarding the ways and
means of reaching a fire escape.
As it was, he found himself cast

upon his own resources and compelled
to make a virtue of necessity.
One thing was absolutely certain—

he could not count on assistance, pnd
if they escaped it must be through his
persistent and determined work.
Then, again, ho kept before his

mind Use fact that escape must be
downward— that flight to the roof
would only render their immolation
the more certain.
Each story they could descend

would take them nearer the street
ami increase their chances of being

assisted through the medium of the
fire ladders.

Charlie had taken his hearings—
he knew the fire had not as yet spread
over the entire building, though the
smoke must have done so ere now.
The stairs he had ascended were

still free from flames, though this
could not long be said, as they were
in Jeopardy. <*

Snatching up a cloak which ha
found, he pressed It about Arllno.
Some craze must have been running
riot in his veins at the time, for as
her sweet fare came close to his own
he deliberately kissed her; nor did
she by look or word protest— there
was something almost holy in the aci
—it was as though the man wished
her to know the great love that was
in his heart before they faced the
dreadful ordeal which might be their
destruction. As though he might thus

seal his claim upon the woman he
adored, even though together they
were doomed to Journey toward an-
other world.

“Come! Have courage, my darling,"
he said.

Probably few men on earth have
been given so strange an opportunity

to declare their love, and under such
conditions who could envy Charlie
Stuart the brief spasm of delight
which he experienced, for the first
time he passed bis arm about Arline’a
waist with a sense of proprietorship.
Love is a strong factor in the race

—the girl might have been rendered
frantic with fear had she found her-
self alone face to face with the
threatening destruction, but with his
strong arm to lean upon, and the
knowledge of his declared passion lo
sustain her, she could meet the dread
issue with courage.
And' It required all the nerve sho

possessed to keep from screaming
when once In the hall she saw tho

avalanche of roaring lire at tho farth-

er end.

Charlie led her directly toward It,
yet she trusted him implicitly— It was
a glorious symbol of the power he
waa to exercise in air time to come,
if so be they escaped with their lives.

The stairs at last.
Another minute and It might have

been too hazardous to attempt a de-
scent— but that small space of time
has won kingdoms ere now.
Down one flight— that much waa

saved them at any rate, even should

tjio worst aai

When they started upon the second
descent, it Aai like running the
gauntlet; Angers of lire stretched out

yearningly toward them, and one even
camo so close that Arline involuntar-
ily uttered a scream, thinking Char-
lie, who had thrust his body on that
side, was doomed.
This narrow escape told him that

it would bo utterly impossible to make
any further use of the stairway In
advancing their cause, since below it
was wreathed in flames.
Their only course was to retreat

from the Are as tar as possible, and
there await rescue or provide for it
through their own Ingenuity.

Still they heard the shrieks of fear-

distracted women, cowering in cor-
ners or rushing wildly through the
corridors calling for the help that
could never reach them.
Such a scene of horror must haunt

one while life lasts, so fraught with
human suffering and the utter Ina-
bility to render aid.

He had not calculated wrongly;
while the smoke remained more dense
than ever, the danger of immediate
fire was not so great, although he saw
it pushing toward them from three
separate and distinct quarters, as
though closing in upon its victims,
An open window at the end of the

hall was Charlie's objective point.
He had hopes of discovering there

the iron ladder that would enable
those who had the nerve to grasp Its
rounds to drop to safety below.
Alas! disappointment awaited him,

keen and cutting, since there was no
such avenue of escape provided iu
this quarter.

It was a dizzy distance down io tho
street, and only a maddened brain
could conceive the idea of leaping out

into space.

Charlie leaned out to survey the
situation.

Immediately a roar of warning arose
from thousands of throats below,
while arms waved him back, doubtless
under the belief that he meant to
take the mad plunge.
He was not quite reduced to such

an Insane policy— his resources had
not yet been exhausted.

Charlie had his bearings now— he
remembered the lay of the land—
surely there must be a better chance
of escape in the rear.

Turning Into another corridor.whlch
led in tho desired quarter, he pushed
on. Arline clung to his arm with
whitened face and eyes that reflected
the horror of her soul, but, thank
Heaven! as yet her steps did not fal-
ter, nor did she give any signs of
collapse, while his great courage re-
mained to buoy her soul up.

The situation grew more intense
with every passing second, and Char-
lie knew all too well that unless for-
tune speedily gave them an opening
it would lie too late, since the fire was
now sweeping with remorseless fury
over the main portion of tho doomed
structure.

Charlie Stuart knew be had to solve
the proble mof his existence, as well
as that of the gentle being who clung
so eagerly to his arm.

No man was ever better equipped
for the fray.

He had everything to urge him on
to superhuman efforts — abounding
life, with all that means to a healthy
young man. and, besides, the knowl-
edge that he was beloved by the girl
to whom his heart had gone out.

Yes, if ever a man had reason to
strive with might and main for vic-
tory, It waSHlharlle Stuart.

Manfully be mot the requisition.
(To be continued.)

WITH THE HUMORISTS

JOKES AND JESTS TURNED OUT
BY OFFICIAL FU^MAKERS.**

An Expsnilvs Kind of Shopping-Kind

of Solontiflo Rosoareh Summor Qlrl

Wat Into rotted In— A Man and Hit

Heart

Homo Rtmtdlo*.
The following simple remedies are

given for the benefit of thoae who
have formed the habit of taking pat-
ent medicines. Everybody it advised
to give these remedies a fair trial;
they surely can dfb no good and may
do some barm:
To Cure Toothache— When tooth

begins to Jump tie same down by
means of stout rope, so that Jumping
is impossible; If tooth continues to
ache go to some dentist who has a
pull.
To Cure Insomnia— Shut yjjur eyes

and count gray sheep, which you must
Imagine you see Jumping over a pair
of bars. Count from sheep No. 1 up
to sheep No. 57,132. By that time it
will be daylight and you will bo
obliged to get urn

To Relievo Distress After Eating-
Stop eating.
To Remove a Wart— Try filing it

off and If the wart does not succumb
to this use a stump puller. If this
fails try saying words over It. but
don't swear so hard that the neigh-
bors will hear you.— Ohio State Jour-
nal.

Her Researches.
"I hope, my dear," her father wrote,

"that you are not frittering away your
time at the seashore.

“Certainly not," she replied. "1 nm
engaged in scientific research.'’ ̂
Thereupon the father was so pleased

that he wrote to his wife for further
particulars.

"As near as I can make out," was
the reply he received, ‘ her scientific
research consists of a deep interest
in sun-spots. She Is flirting with n
freckle-faced youth.”

A Man and His Heart.
Once upon a time there was a rich

old man who had a heart so weal;
that Its faint beatings could hardly be

heard; yet, in the metaphor of our
time, that same heart was filled with
love for a fairy lady.

The laoy heard of her wooer’s phys-
ical and financial condition, and
looked upon his suit with extreme fa
vor. The result was that they were
married.

Moral— Faint heart sometimes wins
fair lady.

A Terpslchorean Finish.
“I could just die dancing.” avows

the maiden fair to see, who has been
tWo-stepping on the hotel piazza.
“Ah,” smiles her escort, “as Shake-

speare might have said, you could
’double-shuffle off this mortal coll.’ M

At first she was Inclined to ask for
an introduction lo Mr. Shakespeare,
but she contented herself with assur-
ing her escort that he was just dread-
ful.

A Hot One.

V

HOW SLEEP MAY BE WOOED

Position in Which a Parson Should
Lie to Induce Somnolenci.

Few persons in an ordinary assem-
blage can tell offhand what positions
they assume to induce sleep and yet
there is not an indlviuual in the
world who has not »ome trick of dis-
tributing limbs and trunk to insure
slumber’s blissful spell which ho
practices unconsciously. This Is a
night habit as perpetual and immuta-
ble under normal conditions as the
succession of the seasons. No sooner
are wo really off to the land of nod
than the night habit asserts itself.
Our hands and arms seek the same
parts of the bed or tho same portions
of our bodies upon which they have
nightly rested since Infancy; our feet
and leg's stretch at the same angles
or loosely entwine in comfortable re-
laxation cs commanded by unconscious
will.

It is seldom of our own deliberate
volition that we place our bodies in
position for sleep, as you will find
to-night on going to bed if you re-
member these words. In truth, if you
do not seek to combat the Instincts
you will be surprised at the disposi-
tions of tho various members involun-
tarily made. If you endeavor to go
to^&leep by a new arrangement of the
body you will also be surprised by
the revolt against slumber which will
surely ensue, but even, before the
struggle is well begun you will prob-
ably surrender and permit the all-
masterful night habit to reinstate

those little details of position which
long practice lifts made necessary to
your comfort.

Newricbe — Mere words can’t express
my great love for you.
Miss Cutting— Try figures, then.

Smart Boy.
"How is . your boy getting along at

school f"

"Splendidly— splendidly! [ tell you,
my friend, this boy of mine will make
his way in the world, don’t you fear.
During the time he’s been going to
school they have had thirty-two ex-
aminations, and jhe’s managed to
dodge every one of them."— Glasgow
(Scotland) Times.

. Probably " Extra."

A visitor at a certain axpoiltlon
| UNIVERSITY OF Notre

°bTVB! tb?.,pr - ______ _ .. .Jp«- Tbo« o( our

All He Needed.
Fogg-Oh, yea; he had a great deal

to say about you. For one thing ho
declared there were the makings of a
great man In you. •
Dumleigh— Did he? But that wasn’t

bad, now.

Fogg— He said you had a good shell
all you needed was the fllltng.— n08!
ton Transcript. “

A Gentle Hint
Charles— And now that you are go-

ing down to the beach I hope you will
not forget me. I think I will put a
•tring around your Unger.

Catharine (coyly)-Why not a ring?

It Probaby Was.
“Here’s a book that tella about the

beat method of getting accepted."
"What la It— a bank book?"

By Jingo!” he exclaimed to
waiter. "Haven’t you got ftnjr con*
science at all In this placer
"Beg pardon," returned the haughty

dfiVltor.

f ••haven't you got any conscience-
conscience — conscience— don’t you un-

derstand?"

The waiter picked up the Mil of
fare and began looking It over.

“I don’t know If we have or not,"
he said; “if we have U'e on the bill;
If we ain't Ita an extry. Thom’s the
rules, sir."

There Are Othere.

U1 readers '

th have occasion. to look up g coll*.
their son. during the corn,^

Mas

He — Vrant shopping to-day and spent
a hundred dollars.

She — What kind of shopping?
He — Bucket shopping.

Where the Fun Came In.

"Oh, yes," said the young house-
keeper, "1 keep a complete set of
household account books, and it's

more fun than a lltlla.’’.
"Fun!" ejaculated the neighbor.
"Yes, indeed. I enjoyed it so

much.”
"Enjoy what?”
"Why. watching my husband trying

to straighten them out for mo, of
course. I get him to do it about ohee
a week.”

Conscience Forbids.
A.— Why didn't you congratulate

Isorlmer on his marriage?
B.— I couldn’t conscientiously do

that; 1 don't know his wife.
A.— Well, then you might have

wished her Joy.
B.— I couldn’t reasonably do that,

for I do know Lorlmer!— Ladles’
Field.

Losing Opportunities.
The automobile had oroken down,

and the chauffeur was busy trying to
discover the trouble. The impatient-
owner of tho machine at last broke
out:

“Hurry up. Felix! There are a lot
of people crossing the street that wo
are missing!"

Insurance.

Sweet Girl — I am loved by two men,
and 1 cannot make up my mind which
lo marry. What would you advise?
Old Lady— Get both to insure their

lives in your favor and then wait un-
til one of (hem dies. That will insure
the constancy of the other.— New
tork Weekly.

An Artistic Triumph.
Artist (to fair critic) — What do you

think of my picture of a peasant girl?
Fair Critic — Perfectly lovely. But

where did you ever get the model for
such a lovely picture hat?
Artist (sadly) — That’s not a picture

hat. Sho is carrying home a bundle
of bay.

His Counter Question.

Mrs. Hawkbill (severely)— Is H
true, Captain, that you shouted to your
men to give the enemy — er — hell?
Captain Blankblank— Well, madhm,

what should I have ordered them to
give the enemy— hand-painted fire-
screens?— Judge.

The Hint Direct
“I don’t believe you love-me ft bit!"

sobbed hla wife.

"But 1 do. darling! I - "

“Don’t tell me! It’s unnatural you
should. No man could love a woman
who wears such old hats as I do!"—
London Answers.

Needed a Lot
Mr. Sllmpurse (after a decided re-

fusal)— I know what the matter la.
It's because I am poor. You would
marry mo If I was rich.
Miss Gailie (thoughtfully)— Perhaps

so, but you would have to be very,
very rich.

« Z"*"
There Is ft thorough

school In connection wit

Sity, la which students of ail
will have every opportunity
paring themselves for higher WJ£
The Commercial Course Intends t
young men preparing for (JJ*
may be finished in one or two

are thorough in every resnee „ .
students will find every oiLri,.!^
of perfecting themselves In an £
of work they way choose to sew
Thoroughness In class work
nesa in the care of students ami !’
votlon to the best IntcreslH o[ all „

the distinguishing chara.(erim|M ̂
Notre Dame University. 1

Fifty-eight years of active work in
the cauee of education have made m.
Institution famous ail over the <££try. ^

UNDER THE FRENCH CAPitAL

Dark «nJ Damp Caves Delcw thj
Paris Pavements.

The Paris of the pavement,
bright and exhilarating, Is fairly fa!
miliar teus all, but underground Paris

dark, solitary and damp, extending (or
miles, is comparatively unknown, a
part of this area is devoted to the
catacombs— a valley of dry hones, i
garden of thu dead; tho rest a garde#
atill more vast, provides for the wMts,
or rather the luxuries, of the living-

it is devoted to mushroom culture.
These subterranean passages extend
for some twenty miles under the gjy
capital and are from twenty feet to
l60 feot beneath the surface.

It is very difficult to obtain pmnie

sion to visit them, and when permit
slon is obtained it requires roqj
courage to avail oneself of It, for the
only entrance is a circular opening
like the mouth of a well, out of whirl
a long pole stands. Tnrongh ilk
pole, fastened at the top only. *
fairly long Intervals, sticks are thrust

This primitive ladder, the base of
which swings like a pendulum In the
Impenetrable darkness below, la tho
only means of reaching the cava
“Here," again cried our guide, with #

burst of cheerfulness, "Bro this door!

On the other side are the catacomb!
—as full rooms." We smiled. We
were not afraid of the bones with an
iron door between them and us.— Th#
Strand Magazine.

What Might Have Been.
Sonoma, Mich., July 2 1st.— Mr. D*

loa Hutchins of this place sayi: •U
I could have had Dodd'a Kidney PIUi
25 years ago I would not now be crip-
pled as 1 am.”
Mr. Hutchins spent from 1861 to

18C4 in tho awampa of Louisiana u
a northern soldier and with the re-

sult that he contracted Rheumitiift
which gave him much pain till Mr-
Fred Parker, the local druggist, ad-
vised him to try Dodd's Kidney Pill!.
The first two boxes did nut seem
to help him very much, but Mr. Park-
er, knowing that Dodd's Kidney Pill*
would eventually cure him. pressed
Mr. Hutchins to continue and by tta
time four boxes were used the short,
sharp, shooting pains which bad tor-

tured his back, hip, and legs were
entirely gone. Mr. Hutchins s&jr.
“I can not tetl you how much better
I am feeling. U it were not for the
way my hands, feet, and knees are
drawn out of shape I would bo about

la good as ever."

If Christ is seen In your life, some-

body will lie convinced Hint God o
still working miracles on wirth.

Hall'a Catarrh Curr

Is a oonstltiuloual caret Price. T3a

Yukuteh, Russia, ts the col(P-t flaw* ,
the world. The mercury sumeunw* w*
to 73 degrees below *er».

DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK YKLLOfff
If eo. use Red Cross Ball Blue. It -ill »•“

them white as enow. 8 os. package 5 ecu*

The only kind of a sinner wh« .

be saved to-day. Is the one who ww
trust In Christ

Stops the Cough an'!
Works Off tho <!old

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* 1 ties |

The devil enjoys himself In tjc
who are well pleasedpuny of people

themselves.
ho are

Had Reason to Know.
Cohonsteln— Vot makes you Pink

you last fire was caused py rftta

gnawing madches?

Isaacstein— Veil, I sprinted a pdund
of powdered cheeze over a box of
madches der night pefore!

Very Dull Meeting.
"Well, did the club have a pleasant

time?” asked her husband, when his
woman’s rights wife returned home.
"No, we didn't," she snapped. "Not

a single member was absent, and we
had nothing to talk about"

He Was Wide.
"Yea,” said the fat man, "I live In

Swamphuret, but I don’t know the
plan yon speak of."

“That's funny; he s&M h* had a
wide acquaintance la BwauphuraL
and I naturally thought he meant

People are scarce who think ll'^Lj()i
folk In the next house have ww
enough.

All the science in the world l'an.' ̂ er
a bad man feel at H*fcpe in u S*'-1
meeting.

In China when ft pupil l?1 r^chef,'a
lesson he turns his back to his <«cn

Largs 8 o*. packxgs, fioeots.

Love for God is sometftlns tfial 'tl11
grow If you try to hide it

i Piso'a Cure fer Oonroraptlon is !

! medicine for soughs sod oolda-N.
Ocean drove, N. J., Feb. 17. UW

HAMLIN S WIZARD OIL
HE ADACHt

L W
i&fclruy* ; \ixkL, Sia

-A-
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CIVIL WAB TBAGEDY

ALO CLOCK A FACTOR
MANTIO •TORY.

IN RO-

eitfidi* TaU 9T lad Happanlng In tht
LlfB of MIn Patsy CoUraln of
lirditown, K/v— Atory of Forty
year* Ago* • •

IftR »\th only the faithful negro slaves

and » nephew barely in his teens.

At this time the neighborhood was
*2! of •'Sue" Mundy and
Ms gang were terrorising that entire
section and soldiers and civilians
alike were falling at their

THE TIP WENT VVB0N6

(Special Letter.)

DOZEN miles perhaps,
east of Bardstown, Ky.,

V-/ /I in a sequestered neighbor-

Al hood, reside Nathan Cole-
j \ rain, a childless widower

W of advanced age. and his
( TJ maiden sister, who la now

past middle life. *:.fhe

Coleraln residence is an old-fashioned,

unpretentious farmhouse, aituated
j,, the midst of a verdant lawn,
ghsdowed by heavy follaged- for-
Mt treoii. Miss Patsy Coleraln,

The outlaws were frequently at the
coleraln house, and, while Patsy had
never suffered any indignities from
thorn, she was in constant terror lest
she might.

One rainy night In April, 1864, Miss
Coleraln wca sitting before a cheer-
ful ire, her mind busy with thoughts

BUT IT LOOKED LIKE A BURE
ENOUGH GOOD THING-

Woman Whoso New Gown Dyod Hsr
Bsfors the Race Telle of a “Hunch"

That Wae Misleading— Story of a
Tragedy.

The woman with the washed-out_ polka-dot gown looked eadly at her

;r trr s r ! *£**- - -- -
the young soldier caught her In hlB ' wa8lie<,-°lit woman eyed her sharply.

.Then she flushed.arms and showered kisses upon uo. ,
blushing face 1 8UPP°8e you mean my gown?
A second later she broke from his ̂  r1eplle(L doubt you are Bur‘

embrace and trembling with fright I pri?!d 10 Beo ne wear,ng Buch a ngtr
she remonstrated with him for daring 1 look!n„g I’m doing It as a
to leave his command and coming Punl8hmenl-

-Aunt Patsy,” aa aho is fa- hero alone. The country, she said,
was swarming .with guerrillas and
other enemlea/to his cause, and that
If he was caught here his life would
pay the penalty. He soon reassured

\

^ r" -\.v w

Miss Coleraln Forty Years Ago.

toillarty known to her neighbors and
friends, Is a lady of great refinement,

bearing traces of a remarkable youth
fill beauty. She Is very quiet and un-
obtrusive and has not gone beyond
the precincts of her own yard tor
nearly forty years. There is tragic
history' connected with her estrange-
ment from the world that -would af-
ford rich material for a thrilling ro-
mance.

In the spacious hall of the Coleraln

homestead stands a clock, an old-
fashioned affair of the "grandfather"

species. This old timepiece Is over
a century old, and is Indeed a quaint
looking object, with the smiling face
of a full moon and a ship riding at
anchor on a placid sea painted above
Its dial. The pendulum of the old
clock has been motionless, and Its
elaborately carved brass hands have
never moved a jot since the fateful
night in the year 1864 when It played
an Important part In a bloody tragedy

that broke Miss Patsy Coleraln's heart

and enveloped her life in a pall of
gloom that will never be lifted this
side of the grave.

In 18C4 Miss Patsy Coleraln was
considered one of the handsomest
young women In Nelson county. Of
an old-line family, wealthy In her own
name, she was naturally much sought
after and had suitors by the score. Of
course, she had but one choice, and
that was Reuben Morehead.a descend-
ant of one of Kentucky’s governors,
who claimed Nelson county as his

birthplace. Young Moreheal was an
orphan, who had been reared by a

VI/

i I,
VI

f

The tan linen girl looked the washy
gown over. "Are your sins as bad
as that?” she said. "I can hardly
believe It."

"No womanly woman should ever

not far away, without the least danger
to himself.

Happy to have him with her, she
nestled up to him on the old sofa, and
together they talked of love and the
happy times when the cruel war
would be over and they would be
united, never to part.

While thus engaged there camo
above the patter of the rain the

| "Oh, 1 don't know!" said the tan
, linen girl. "I won a hat and a dozen
I gloves and two pounds of bon bons
on the Suburban.”
| "Ob, pouf! I don’t mean bets like
that. You never have to pay if you
lose. I mean real money."
I "I never knew you were that sort
of a girl!” said the tan linen one.

I "No, I am not; that’s the trouble.
I don't know anything about It. But

It all began

other gowna In black and white? Th.
coat a little more, tout they are qufi

cheek I- 1 bought one myaelf thti
morning.' "

“‘No, thanks, ‘ I said. Then she
eent for the fitter. He made a few
paaaes around— you know how they
do-and said, ‘That’ll be 96, Misa Mac-Grouchy!'" (

“MacGrouchy!"
“Yea; they always have queer names

like that Juat the aame aa you find
'Pinkie Chinn' and ‘Birdie Glue' on
programs. Well, 1 told them I wanted
the gowiLaent home thq next day, be-
cause I was going on A’ little journey
and wanted to wear it In the cars. I
tried to convey the Impresilon that I
was going to throw It away when I
reached the other end of the trip. Tou
know bow one acta when buying any-
thing cheap. But I wanted to wear it
to the Suburban. It came home the
day before the race.

“Friday— the thirteenth!" said the
tan linen girl. ,

“And I thought I'd wear It In the
afternoon, Just to get the first new-
ness out of it. 1 was going to dinner
In the evening and had to get some
gloves, so I went downtown for them.
And here's where the tragedy begins.
“1 was safely on the way home

when it began to rain— one of those
sudden, awful downpours. I was
drenched before I could get in a door-
way or a cab or a car or anything.
When I got home this gown was like

PELVIC CATARRI
CAUSES

Palpitation of the Heart, Cold Hands and Feet, Sinttnc
Feelings— Pe-m-na Cores Catarrh Wherever Located.

C-i
-I':

pviraX.SchneldeiO
- -

One woman has dyspepsia, another-
Bright’s disease.bronchitis, another Brig]

another liver complaint, another con-
sumption, another female complaint.

>everThese women would be very much sur-
prised to hear that they are ell Buffer-
ing with chronic catarrh. But it ia an,
nevertheless.
Each one of these troubles and* great

many more are simply catarrh— that lv
chronic inflammation of the mi

]r,7?ing , The 'ri^ ™ ^era faces blanched w th terror, for I ... f. „ ,„„i,
Ibe, k„,w ,h„t enemies were upon | ̂  U)!. Sown-thl, limp, spotty look-

them. Going to the window Patsy
saw by the faint light of the moon
breaking through the clouds, that
which caused her heart to cease to
beat and paralyzed her every thought
and motion. The yard was fllled with
half-drunken guerrillas.

When her speech at last came to
her, she turned to her lover, who
was now at her side, and said, In
scarcely audible tones:

“My God, Reuben; It Is 'Sue' Mun-
dy and his gang. If they catch you
here It Is certlin death! Oh, what
shall we do?"
By this time the guerrillas were at

the door, clamoring for admittance.
Then It was that an Idea came to the
distressed girl.

"The old clock, Reuben; get into

Ing thing you see me wearing. This
, is one bf those alluring creations that
you see In shop windows on a beautl

; ful blonde wax lady with red finger
nails."

I "Just fancy," said the tan linen
girl.

| "You wouldn't notice the gown at
all except that you see it from the
street car. You wouldn't see It ex-

| cept that it has a big staring price

i

Tb» Old Click.
Neighboring farmer. Patsy had known
Mm all her Ufa, aad Bad loved him aa

bwk aa aha could rauiamber.
The war broke out aad Reuben took

•Partni fortha Horth. Thau followed

days for the young «*L Her
. wte sickened and died, and Ut only
filler wa ........
.*« tta Co

ucsenea ana men. suu eei
was in tjie far Uouth, tattling
Confederacy. Thus aba *•*

The Old Coleraln Residence.
that," she said. "It Is plenty large,
and they will never discover you
there."

The young man lost no time In
clambering into the barrel of the
clock, and his sweetheart fastened the

door. Then, with a lighter heart, she
admitted the guerrillas, who were
growling and cursing at the delay.

Filing through the long hall into
the cozy sitting room, they took seats

and demanded refreshments. Patsy
left to comply with their demands,
hut she had hardly left the dining
room when she heard the guerrillas
raving and cursing and the report of

firearms.

Realizing the worst, she hurried
back and reached the hall just In
time to witness the murderous out-
laws dragging the dead body of her
lover from the old clock. At this

Juncture again came the tramp of
horses, followed by more firing and
commotion, and then to Patsy came

a blank.
For weeks the girl hovered between

life and death, a victim of brain fever.

When the disease left her she was
but a wreck of her former self. When
she grew stronger they told her that
she had neglected to conceal her lov-
er's overcoat and gloves. That the
guerrillas discovered them and Insti-
tuted a search for the young soldier.
That the latter threw open the door
of the clock, presumably with the hope
of making his escape, when ho was
shot and Instantly killed. About this
time a detachment of young More-
head's command swoqped down upon
the guerrillas and put them to flight.
This story reads like fiction, but

nevertheless, every word of it Is true.
As before stated, one of the actors
still lives, and the old clock, with de-
faced woodwork and motionless ma-
chinery, -stands In the self same spot
It did on that dreadful night, its
brazen hands still marking the hour
that the brave young soldier met his

ignominious death.

mark on the wax lady's chest or. hang-
ing from her elbow like a theater bag.

This holds you and although you may
have the natural, inborn antipathy for
purchasing goods that are marked In
windows, It fascinates you like
Japanese crystal.

"In reality it Is a regularly cooked-

up trap for catching feminine lobsters,

and there is always a lot more lobster
to a feminine one than the other kind.

You stand staring at the gown and
say to yourself: ‘Twenty-five dollars.
Goodness. That's how some women
manage to dress so cheaply. Now I

should go to Chargem's and pay forty-
five for one no better.'
"You don’t really think of getting

the gown, but you yield to the tempta-

tion of going In a shop that you’ve
never been in before. You are met
Inside the door by an imposing speci-
men of masculinity, who smiles and
bows with a certain magnificent un-
bending of dignity and then almost
carries you to the elevator. When you
are projected on the floor designated
you are met by another man. He
usually looks as though he’d seen bet-
ter days and has that straggly sort of
whiskers that you might call near-
whlskers.

"This man scrapes before you and
call out a young woman, 6 feet high
with a 48 bust measure, who passes
you on to another Juno. By this time
they have you landed in the basket.
You feel positively ashamed to have
come in for such a cheap gown. Fre-
quently all they have to do is to bring

out a $50 or a $100 gown at tnis
stage and yon order it."

"If you have the money, you mean?"
"And sometimes when you don’t

nave it. You find the gowns are made
up without any silk lining. That, of
course, reduces their value, but the
heavyweight girl tells you they are so
light for summer. Then with a sort
of Japanese wrestling tactics they get

one around yon in some way before a
tall mirror and pull it down in the
back Just as Warfield does when he
sells a coat in the play, and tell you
that all It needs is a little alteration.
"This is just what Happened to me.

I will say that the Juno girl seemed

Mrs. X . Schneider, 8409 Thirty- seventh
Place, Chioafo, 111., writes:
‘•After taking severe/ remedht

without mult, I began In January,
1901, to take your valuable remedy,
Peruna. 1 wae a complete wreck.
Had palpitation of the heart, cold
bande and feet, female weakneee, no
appetite, trembling, sinking feeling
nearly all the time. You eald I wet
suffering from systemic catarrh, and
I believe that I received your help In
the nick of Umt- I followed your
directions carefully and can eay to-day
that I am well again. I cannot thank
you enough for my cun. I will always
be your debtor. I ba ve alnady recom-
mended Peruna to my friends and
neighbors and they all praise It. I
wish that all suffering women would
try IL I testify this according to the
truth."— Mrs. X. Schneider.

Over half the women have catarrh In
some form or another. And yet, prob-
ably, not a tenth of the women know
that their disease is catarrh. To dis-
tinguish catarrh of various organs it
has been named very differently.

lining of whichever organ is affected,
y In ‘ ......Any Internal remedy that will-cure ca-

tarrh in one location will cure it inuajp
other. This is why Peruna has be-
come so justly famous in the cure of
female diseases It cures catarrh
wherever located. Its cures remain.
Peruna does not palliate — It curea.
Hon. Joseph B. Crow ley, Congressman

from Illinois, writes from Robinson, I1L,
the following praise for the great ca-
tarrhal tonic Peruna. Congressman-
Crowley says:
“Mrs. Crowley baa taken a number

of bottles of Peruna on account nt
nervous troubles. It has proven m
strong tonic and lasting cun. I can
cheerfully recommend It J. B.
Crowley.
A catarrh book sent free by The Pe-

runa Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
If you do not derive prompt and aatia-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he wilt
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus^
Ohio.

Clears the Complexion WHERE FOR 1H EDUCATION?
132 Willard Street, Burlington. Vt

March 21, 1902. "1 thought 1 would
try Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters to clear
my complexion and purify ray blood. I
find it has helped me very much.”

Mrs.

Well-Meant Advice.
^Congressman Beidler of Ohio went

into a Washington restaurant and or-
dered & steak and said: "Have it
well done ao« have It In -a hurry.”
The colored waiter hesitatingly sug-

gested: "If >'<»«' 18 ,u a hurry> b08a’
why don’t you have yo’ steak rare and
den jw’ won’t have to wait so long?

The congressman at Ar* du-

posed to feel angry, but tne darky was
evidently sincere and his tip did not
Buffer because of his remark.

Name la Valuable.
N Chew, a second deputy auditor in

the postofflee department, Washing-

ton, does little but sign hla name for
about eight hours every day. It la
said that he owes his appointment
largely to his having a signature com
talnlng but five letters and that can

to written with great rapidity.

m

A Straight Tip On Blues,

this, only much worse, and, oh, so
wet! It clung to me like a flag around
a mast in a rainstorm. But the worst

of It all was I had changed color. My
neck and shoulders and arms^Were
blue. And It wouldn't wash off.
Nothing would touch it.
"The dinner was out of the ques-

tion, so l called them up on the tele-
phone. It was at the Basklnrldges.
and 1 got Ned BasKlnrldge on the
phone and I explained as best I could.

He said he knew a fellow who bought
a white flannel yachting suit once and
got caught in the rain and had to go
home In ft cab. I said I wouldn't have
minded that, but changing color was

another thing.
'Then, you know, how men are. Ho

said: 'Just put on a heavy veil and
come over anyhow.’ They were pick- j

Ing winners for the Suburban.
" 'You don't understand how bad it

is,’ J said. ‘It may be poisonous. And
missing the dinner and all has given ‘

me tie blues besides.’
"Then he suddenly ejaculated some-

thing, and I thought he'd had an elec-
tric shock. 1 asked what was the
matter.
"•If that Isn't the stralghtest kind

of a tip.' said he. and he began to
tell the others what had happened.
Then he told me of the horse Blues
that was to run at Sheepshead Bay.
He said there was a Up out on him.
"And that's about all," said the

washedout girl, wearily; “we all went
the next day and I wore the gown for
luck, and four veils. I was very popu-
lar going down. They said I was a
mascot. But It was so different com-

ing home.
"Why, Blues was third," said the

tan girl.

"Yes, but we didn't bother with any-
thing like that. The tip was too
straight, they said. Ah, well, it's all

over now."
“Oh, you don't know how to bet!"

exclaimed the tan linen girl, triumph-

antly. "Why, I won on Watercure."
“Watercure?" said the washed-out

girl; “why, he came In next to last."
"Ah, yes." said the tan linen girl,

"but 1 know how to bet, you see. I
always bet all the way round."— New
York Sun.

Mary T. Brunette.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are sold

everywhere in liquid or tablets at 25 eta
Henry. Johntim i Lord, Prop’t, llurUnylnn, IV.

w
E WANT YOUR TRADE

You can buy of us at whole-

sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-page catalogue tells
the story. We will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbor*

trade with us— why not you ?

Before OecirtlDS this all important question,
the ihoufhtful parent wl.l carefully Inreett-
ate the many advantages offered by the

PREPARATORY SCHOOL al OLIVET C0LLEW
ExpeDKealow, Instruction best, right.
Send for catalogue to-day. Correspondent®-
cordially Invited.

GEORGE N. ELLIS, Principal, Olivet, Mich..

THE SUPERIOR CREAM EXTRACTOR’
! what you want IhU weather.

It dooa act mix Water with Ua KiUb
It S« pxraui all thy t riam.
It doea the work ot a Cratrlfujal Sepa-
rator with oat-half the trouble aad
soe-tinth the expense.
If tho care of your milk trouble* you,

write u« for deacrlptlve circular, prlceai
and t«tltnonla:i.
snPiRioa peso* achibe ct.
US Qraad Kiver An.. Detroit, Xieb-

C NIC A CO
The house that tells tho truth.

The Horrible
Tortures of

Rheumatism
from LlbhyV famom Uyelealo kttchena.
where purity prevail!. AU meat* uad in

can be overcome and %

the dreaded disease I
expelled from youf %
system by the use ol

LIBBY’S

Natural Flavor

Food Products
era V. S. Gorcrumeat Inspected.

MltlTiJOHHSOKS

6088
Keep In the home for emertrenclee— for

j|>ere. for eandwictie* — for any Him
en you want aomethlnk food and waat

It quick. Simply turn a Key and the cau
1* open. An appealing lunch I* ready ia
an IniuuL

LIBBt, NcREILl A LIBBT, CHICftGO.

WrlU for onr free booklet, “How to Make
Good Thlngi to Eat.’'

For Mtle by firnt-claes druggists or direct

from manufacturers. Matt J. Johnson Co.,
IM £. 6th Bt, St. Paul. Minn. EDUCATIONAL.

m

m %
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“Nseds Little Alteration.”
too kind-hearted for her place, for
ihe gave me a funny little look, lifted
bare eyebrowa Juat. a little bit— like

this.”
“And didn’t you understand? That

means twenty-three.”'
‘‘Twenty-three? And what doea

twenty-three mean?”
“Whyi ‘Get out quick.’ Well— you

are alow!"
"She aaid: ‘Don’t yon fancy thoae

The Vanity of Antony.
“I am dying, Egypt, dying,” re-

marked Antony to Cleopatra.
From without the windowa of the

palace could be heard the low ripple
of the Nile and the shouta of the sol-

dlere.

Cleopatra did not look ufrtrom the
sheet of plans of "How to Build a
$3,500 Barge for $65.’’
She murmured:
"I should think, Antony, that a man

of your age would realize the fact that

gray hair was becoming. Anyway,
you might soak your head in hair dye
for a week and you couldn’t fool any
one with the result."
But Antony had read too many of

the testimonials to be Influenced by
her comment— Baltimore American.

Qown of Historic Interest.
, Mrs. 8. C. Reese of Baltimore has
in her possession n gorgeous gown
worn 1>y her grandmother at the mar-
riage of Napoleon to Josephine Bean-
barnals.

*0/

more men in all stations of life than
any other make, because they are the
only shoes that in every way equal
those costing fift. 00 and 96.00.

W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOES
CANNOT BE IXCELLKD.1ZZL. K,S4MM

*Mt Import.* mV Am. rice n leoth.n. Heyl'i
AUf*t OelflmmU, Sox Calf. Calf. V/d AM, Curews
Colt, Mat. koofono. Fast Color uaed.

Mm* ty Mil, SJe. extra. /Hut. Catalog fire.
W. L DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ROTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Claw c<. Letters, lies,
pomlcs and History. Journal! tin. Art, 5-i«aca,.
Pharmacy. Law. Civil, Mechanical anC fltin
tricat EnginaarlBg. Architecture,
Thorough Preparatory and CammmSsQ

Cftur***.
Itoom* Free to all students who hare ooab*

pleted tho studies required for •<< Dilutee latfr
the Junior or Senior Year of any of the Collett-
•ta Course*.
R* >us to Rout, moderate charge lo stud cm Mi

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Oouraes<
A limited numberof Candidatexforth* EmIu-

tltstlcal state will be received at special •utea.
St. Edwa-d's Hall, for bo s under 13 yetm,

unique In the completeness of its - qulpmenv
The Ift i Veer will open September P. IVjl*

Catakneafrut Afreet
REVBV. A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C.. I

ST, MARY'S ACADBMY*
N3TR3 DAVE, INDIANA.

(One mile treat of tb* Unlvereltr of Notre D*m*>-
Thor.iugh Kng lUhund Claxeloal 1 „

Including Greek. Latin. French and German.
completing the full course of stud lee. iliuVeuli
receive the Kegular CollafUte Dagreoa,
The Connor vatory of Mnele |x conduced Oft)

the plan of the best OlMtloal Ooneervaturtoeafl
Europe.
The Art Depurtuaeut 1* modelled after tb*

beat Art School* of Europe.
Preparatory and Minim Departmaata, Pu-

der direction at Graduate

DRBCTRBSS OP THH ACADBEY,
fc-Hrr's Astihuh Noo»Dw**P. CLI

extra.
taught. For

W. N. Uv— DETROIT— NO. 30-14
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W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C
B^OnUrio.
rHYBICUK AND SURGEON.

Successor to tbs lave Dr. K. McColgan
Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Pbone No. 40

CHKURA, MICHIGAN.

D. WITHERKLL,

Attorney and CoMselor at Ui.

Office over Bank Drug Store,

CURL8RA, MICHIGAN.

1 8TAFPAN4SON.
* Foneril Directors and Eibalmers.

4 B8TABU8HBD40 YBABS.

CHKL3KA, - MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPES A CO.,
o funeral directors and eibajers.

VINK FUNKBAL FUBNIBHINOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, d.

CHBL8EA, MICBIOAN.

w.8-
HAMILTON

Veterinary Burgeon
Treata all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
uesa and horse dentistry . Office md res-
idence on Park street across from M. L.
church, Chelsea. Mloh.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN ANU SL’BGKOH.
1 10 to 12 lorenoon 1 2 to I afternoon ;

Grace noure f 7 t0 g eveuliM.

Nlaht and Ha» calls answered promptly
Cbdwa Telephone No.*) 2 liuKs lor office. 3

hugs lor rtaidtiiice-

CH kl.SKAt • HICU.

-NO. 2UB.-

IHE lEtPF COMMERGUL i SIIINGS fiSNI
CAPITAL muuo-

Commercial and Savinas Departments. Mouej
to loan on tlrst class securllj.

Directors: Ueuben Kempf. U.S. Holmes, C. 11.
kempf. H. s. Armstrong, 0. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUole. hd. \ okwI-

81U HIMPUKEY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on toods and leellnga says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
0. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUHUIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. ofM.
Hospital,

Uffice in Hatch block. Kuidence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. W hen you have teeth to
he tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

J
ACOB EDEK,
TONSORIAL PARLORS

Continued from Jlnt page-

used and occupied by said second parlies,

In Its business of manufacturing, selling

and shipment of Its products, for the

term of ten years from and alter August

1st, 1002. In consideration of the free

and unrestricted use of the railroad tracks,

coal shed, scales and narrow gauge tracks,

situated on the premises of and controlled

by said second parlies, for the handling

and storing of the fuel and supplies of

the said first party, and Fifty Dollars per

month, payable monthly, provided, how-

ever, thet all said service required from

said first party shall be within the ca-

pacity of the Electric Light and Water

Works Plant of said first party.

decond. In consideration whereof, the

said second party hereby covenants and

agrees and does hereby grant unto said

first party, the rightto use the said tracks,

coal shed and scales as aforesaid, for the

purpose of handling fuel and supplies,

and storing the same, as though the said

first parly owned said track, sheds and

scales, for a period of ten years, and In

addition to said specific conslderatloh the

said second party, its successors and as

signs, hereby agrees to pay the said first

party for lU said service the sum of Fifty

Dollera per month, payable on the last

days of each and every month thereafter

while said second parly, its successors or

assigns shall use aud enjoy the said ser-

vice, provided, however, that In case

power, steam, electric lights and water

cannot be furnished at any and all limes,

pro rata deduction shall be made from
the monthly payments for the time said

power, electric lights, steam, and water

are not furnished; and provided further

that lu case saidsecoml partyshould shut

down Its works aud not use the power,

steam, electric lights and water for the

period of one week or more, not exceed-

ing lu all one month In any year, theu it

shall not be obliged to pay for the time

such power, steam, electric lights and

water are not used; and provided further,

that It Is hereby understood and agreed by

and between the said parties hereto, that

any failure to fully comply with all the

terms of this contract by either party,

shall not in auy manner operate to annul,

cancel-, or Invalidate the special under-

standing aud agreement that the said

first party shall have the free and unre-

stricted right to use the said tracks, shed

aud scales of said second party as afore-

said.

Third. It is further understood aud

agreed by aud between said | irtles hereto

that this contract shall remain In full

force and effect for the said period of ten

years from the date aforesaid, unless can-

celled aud set aside by mutual consentof

the parlies herein named.

Fourth. This contract, executed lu

duplicate and binding upon the succes-

sors and assigns of the parties herein

named respectively.

Fifth, lu wituess whereof, the party

of the first part by its President aud Clerk

hereunto set Its hand aud affixed the seal

of the Village by virtue of the said reso-

lutions of this Council, the day and year

Postmaster

Palmer
of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-
cribes « condition which thous-_ _ ands of men

V

tnd women
find identical

with theirs.

Read what he
says, and note
the similarity
of your own
case. Write to

him, enclosing

stamped ad-
dressed envel-

ope for reply,
and «t a per-

sonal corroboration of what is
here given. He says regarding

Dr. Miles'

r
L D. Palmar.

Heart Cure:
“I suffered •gonlting pain In the left

breast and between my shoulder* from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-
tate-, flutter, then »kip beat*, untif 1
could no longer He In bed. Night after
night I walked the floor, for to he down
would have meant *udden death. My
condition seemed almost hopeless when
I began taking Dr. Mile*’ Heart Cure,

'ie nr*t

I began laaing wr. Miles Jiears y-urc,
but ft helped me from the nret Later
I took Dr. Miles' Nervine wilh the
Heart Cure and the effect wa* aston-
ishing. I earnestly Implore similar suf-
ferer* to give these remedies a triaL"

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

A'“

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itov*, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Asrmoto, Windmills. Hateh-Winaos building.

POiaa.Y/.YO THE SYSTEM
It Is through the bowels that the body

Id cleansed o f Impurities. Constipation
keeps these poisons In the system, caus-
ing headache, duluess, aud melancholia
at first, then unsightly eruptions and
finally seriousness Illness unless a rem-
edy is applied. DeWltt's Little Early
Risers prevent this trouble by stimulat-
ing the liver and promote easy, healthy
action of the bowels. These little; pills
do not act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enable them to perform liner
their own work. Never gripe or distress.
Glazier A Stlmson.

MOTHER A L \YA Y8 KEEPS IT.
'•My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general 111 health
due primarily to Indigestion,” says L. W.
Spaulding, Verona, Mo. "Two years ago
I gut her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy-
six, eats anything she wants, remarking
that she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy.” Don’t
waste time doctoring symptoms. Go af-
ter the cause. If your stomach Is sound
your health will be good, Kodol rests
the atomach and strengthens the hotly
by digesting your food. It Is nature’s
own toulc. Glazier & Stimson.

WORMHE FRIGE.
Your savings are wellinvested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

E. WHsT-A-US-
Repairing of all kinds neatly aud promptly done.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators,

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors

Steel Ranges.

Farmers’ Fa-j

Horse Rakes, j

and Windows,

EZOA-Q- & HZOLIMZES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc., first above written, and at the same time

executed in first class style. Razors aud place the party of the second part has

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

'RANK SHAVER,
Proj r, of Ths '‘City” Barber

bhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chklsba, • • Mich.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

C. W. TurnBull. B. B. TuruBull.

CHKL8EA, MICH.

DKNTI8TI1Y
Having had C sears experience I am pre-

prti«->i Ui do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
mi ami tliorouKh manner and h« reasonably as
tlrst -class work eau be done J here Is noth-
ing known In the Denial art but that
we ran do for you, and we have a Local Aua-s-
tLetlc lor extracting that has uo enual.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. U. AVKKY, Dentist.

SEAL.

| SEAL. |

Office, over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

A A. M.OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19U2.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug,
19, Sept. 10, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 'J.

Tuko. E. Wood. Sec.

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protectiie Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
.A.TT OTIOHSTEER,

hereunto, by Its Secretary and Treasurer

set its hand aud affixed Its seal.

Village of Chelsea, (seal)

( By F. P. Glazier, (seal) President
) and \Y. H. Heselschwerdt, (seal)

Clerk.

Glazier Stove Co. (seal)

By Fred Wedemeyer (aeal)
sea i.. ) 1'reasurer

aud H. 1. Stlmson, (seal)
Secretary.

in presence of,
G. W. TurnBull,
d. D. Witherell,

At the adjourned regularsesslon of the

Common Council of the Village of Chel-
sea, Michigan, held at Us Council Room
In said Village on the 2lst day of July,

A. 1). 1902. Present— F. P. Glazier, presi-

dent and trustees J . Schenk, W. U. Leh-

man, J. E. McKune, O. C. Burkhart, A.

W. Wilkinson and W. J. Knapp. Absent
—None.
On motion of Trustee J. W, Scheuk-

secouded by O. C. Burkhart, and re-
solved that this Council do hereby ap-

proved the within mutual contracts, ex-

ecuted in duplicate and order that one

copy thereof be kept in the archives of

the Village and that the other copy be

delivered to the Glazier Stove Company.

Yeas— J. W. Schc ik, W. R. Lehman,
J. E McKune, 0. C. Burkhart, A. W.
WHkinaon and W. J. Knapp. Nays—
None. Carried.

F. P. Glazier, president,

J. W. Schenk, trustee,

W. R. Lehman, trustee,

J. E. McKune, trustee,

0. C. Burkhart, trustee,

A. W. Wilkinson, trustee,

W. J. Knapp, trustee,

W. H. Heselschwerdt, clerk.

No farther business the council ad-
journed.

F. P. Glazibb, President.

W. H. llKSKLHcnwKBDT, Clerk.

M. V E.XLTUSIOSS.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Kate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate lees than twenty- five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— auy point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on back of ticket.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arbor and DetroitSunday,

July 27ih. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10

a. m., and returning leaves Detroit at

7;3U p, m. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. m
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of o years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

Special excursion to Niagara Falls and

Alexandria Bay, August 14, 1002. Date of

sale August 14. Return not later thi n

August 25, Hate |4 29. For particulars
call on ticket agent M. C. R. It.

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

ff ANT COLUMN

This signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that cam * coM fa one day

The Cheka Roller Mills
Are you Interested In Chelsea’s wel

fare, or Is It all self?

Do yon wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the ad van*

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has the BEST Mill In the

county.

We make the BEST, always sell the

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Dr. II.
II. Avery.

FOR SALE— 41 head thrifty young cat-
tle. Frank Leach.

FOB SALE— Corn In ear. Inquire of
Wm. Locher, 2J4 miles north of Fran-

. or James licisco, or James Richards, Chelsea. 23tf

BEST, alwayrkeep the BEST in stock.
We are headquarters for

BfliMopnfi, Sharon Center. _ _ _
Postoffice addreM,- Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Ilf CUBA
It A MAS LIE TO YOU

. And eay some other salve, ointment,
lotion, oil or alleged healer Li as good as

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvellous cores of piles1 burns

boils, corns, felons, nicer*, gits, scalds,

braises sod skin eruptions prove It's the
.«H rhMnest. Me at Glacier

Stlmson'* drug store. !

where It Is hot all the year round

[Scott’s Emulsio
sells better than any where else

in the world. Jo don't stop taking

It In summer, or you will Jose
what you have gained.

4W«5 PMri.arort, .. dru££jo*.

the BEST
goods In our line,

Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other flour on

the market, or no pay.

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl.,
$3.75, per sack, 60c.

Spring wheat bakera' patent, per hbl.,

$8.50, per sack, 55c.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
flour, they are lower than the lowest.

GIRLS WANTED — We have positions
for 25 neat girls to operate sewing ma-
chines, Good Pay, opportunity for ad-
vancement . Address us at once.

Coronet Corset Company,^ Jackson, Mich.

FOR SALE— House and lot. Inquire of
A. R. Congdon, 317 Huron street, Yp-allanti. 23

W ANTED— 10,000 suits to prels. Salts
pressed for 60 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

FOR SALE— Good house and three lots,
known as the M. Keelao property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of H . 1).Witherell. 2ltf

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
« Coal Co., want the farmers to see

iT.m hn8 th,7®eli th?,r be*n». Md
, rIbo will buy all kinds of poultry.

$•5?? SAVED
TO All POINTS EAST AUD WEST

^ VIA THE D&B LINE.
tJust Two

ETW Cl

FFALO

SWAP COLUMN
Not better than the best, hot better thap Ejphange what you don’t need for some-

the rest.

We make you wheat groats while yon
wait Freeh, not webbed together with
age. Sweef, not a bitter, shipped In
“back number.”

Yours for the success of the Chelsea

Mills,

thing thpt job need.

sea. Inquire of J. 8. Cummings, *

WAsimNAw mn> ^ m

COMMCNCINQ JUNE 10**
Inprand LUI, Kiprru Sonic. (11 hour.) bctVM.

DETROIT sho 3UFFALO
Um DETROIT Dally . . A. Mf.
Arrive at BUPFAL0 . . . 2,00 A.M.

CouccUmi irltk ill nliri* lor poUu S**T.

Leav* BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P. M.
Arrive at DETROIT . . . 7.00 A.M.

bciwrro Detroit »r.

• Bummer 1

Bud

*>"»•« DrWolt Wjl BuB.1. II.IO OM nr,Rio *l ‘°'

from depot to whsrf. By
wav .

SAVE 20 CENli

receive ̂

FMR TRUSPBRS TO IU cm IjJ
m JACKSON

by baying coupon books, now on

Bchati’ Berber Shop, co»tllnlB, "I

ticket! good going either dlrectii

tween Jackson and Grass Like f* u]
cent.. These ticket* are Irsnifo.xl
and good until used. ®u 1

Jackson for

QraasLake

A. M. r. m.

6:110 12:16
7:15 1:30

S:S0
9-46
11:00 6::W

7:00
8:16

- ,

9:30
I0;45

Oars run on standard time.

Michigan fTi

10:40 a i

8:14 p. i

"Theinarara P*UU Rotu.

Tim! Onrd, UklngMTect, J une 15, i

TRAIN! EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Ei press bM
No, 8«— Atlantic Express 7:18 1
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Expmsand Mall

TBAIBB WltST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No, 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express

No. 37 will stop at CheUes to
off passengers taking frtiit! at

or east of that point*

0,W,RocKiLn,Gan. Pass A Tickst
R.A. Williams, Agent.

8(5 1,|

8:80 p, a I

J0:!0 p. i

D.,Yn A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME CARD TAKING EFFECT JIT.T G, It j
On and after this date cars will leave Jt.

going east at 5:!A a. m and every host!
after until tbti p- m. Then at t>. li .ad iok

Grais Lake6:]5a. m. and rvery hour Ua
after until 7:16 p. m. Then at o.iisndll.t
Leave Chelsea 6:.» a. m, and events

thereafter until 7:39 p. nt. Then si S.S.IlTl
Cars will leave Ann Arbor xolng west u U|

a. m. and every hour thereafter until MIm
Then at 9. 16 and 11.15.

after until 7:60 p. m. Then sty. .'Dsodll-Sl
Leave Urass Lake7:l4 a. m. and even ka

thereafter until 1:14 p. m. Then at 10.11, itg
The company reserves the rluhiioi

i of any ear without nnth-ethe lime c. ..... ........... .
(are wLI meet at Ureas Lake and UlM

siding.
(Ws run on Standard lime

U. W. TurnBull. ̂Attorney.

com m istnusicjiti' soviet
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
^ lenaw. The underslrned havinit bees u-l
pointed by the Probate Courl (or laid nouj.1
Commissioners to receive. examine iDdUIMl
allclalmsanddemandsofalli'eruinssalDaiMl
estate of Thomas 8. Sear* late ulHldeosithl
deceased, hereby give notice that ill
from date are allowed, by order ..(sild
Court, for creditors to" present thrlri
against the estate of said deijeased. tnd
they will meet at the office ol (i. M . Tumi
k Son. In the Village ol Chelsea In saldc
on the 19th day ol Septemhernnl on ih* MSI
of December next, at ten o'clock a tn.olf
of said days, to receive, examine and i

said claims.
Dated Chelsea. June 19th. 19n2.

0 tonga \Y.Ti usBol
Wiu-um.) Kv«rr.24 CotnmlMl«n«li

SOT WE OE SA I.K.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY <»F M
^ tenaw, si.
In the matter of the estale ol Kobert as

gan. de< assed.
Notice Is hereby given, that in pursu*K*J

au order greuted to the uuders'gncd fMcti'j'
ol the estate ol said deceased by iheIDjJJf

sold at Public Vendue, to the lilghcsi
at the west front door of the dwelling bouM
the premises hereinafter described In tnt r
lage of Chelsea on Tuesday the mb <W
ust A, D. 1902. at one o’clock In 'be »l<«*
of that day. subject to all encunibmnfeu
mortgage or otherwise existing::! the t ruej
the death of said deceased or st the timj

Hashtenaw, state ofBlehlgan. kosnudM
scribed is follows rlx.t Lois number osm
and two ft) In block number Muriecn m rj-r
Congdon's iMOond addition to t n*
Chelsea aforesaid according to the
nlat thereof, exoeptlng the nouth n|1”
links In width off from the south end oi '

lots one and two. all occupied s* £
and us*d as residence properly wit"
freme dwelling house and additions

Dated Chelsea,

Executrix ol the last will aud testaneniojj
deceased.

WASHING
L«t Mk do R (Of >’0H:
k$ce ooruin* s specwit/’
Prlcgs rawoiwble.

The ttea Stean Lift
Ratbs - ^

what you
Jon contains allji

and digests all Wp".
It gives insUnt reliefand

lhe8S y?t*wan t JJjS*

‘ omachs can take It. By‘«u“s

When you aWske In tbs morning feel-

ing like the end of a roiispent life, your

mouth full of fir and your soul full of

regrets, Uks Rocky MouuUlu Tea. Great
‘HJoiffe, Glsjlsr ft Stimson

1<!S

^ .

... ..... m

Wc
Women

I

Big 10

Were $1

All A.

were $3

Now $1

We hi

and are
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